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"IRE- BIRMINGHAM 0F CANADA"-

HAMILTON
ONTAPJO'S INDUSTRIAL CITY

Manufacturer# should, investigate th mn advantagea thia city cari give in the way
otep ower with excellent facitsf o transportation by rail or water. Hamlilton

la lo ae u sch a position as to maire it one of thetgreat distributing pointe ln
Canada to-day.
W. have soin ver" excellent investments ini tis lively go-ahead clty. Somn e.;Vry
fine locations in Fâctory Sites and also Business Sites in" the heart of business
actîvities.

For good so114 investmnts you caanot do botter anywhere lu Canada.

WRITE FOR -FURTRER PARTICULARS.

Manufacturiers, W. Solicit Your Enquirluas.

Thne Hamilton & Inter - Urban Realty 'Co.
1 Dominion Bank Building, 9 MCNab Street South

HAMILTON,, - - ONTARIO
Baker-unerwa Bank. Hlauston.

Hugh Mc. Reynolds, Manager
4853

Phones 14472
Broute 32

Te enjoy every minute of thie Sununer

~JI equip jour home witIh ELECTRIC FANS

You woiildn't think of working
a.t your desk without the breeze
of an electrie fan to keep you

from uoticing the heat.

Don't
have d1

Don't

.t you cari rake you
art at home lu the

year to buy a thinj

ns-strong, drawn st
nd felt base to prot

ext day'a work if you.

ill last y

ces-light

of your 11f e.

aceful design

TAKE THE "ROYAL" ROAD -TO -EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sheltered sail dowrr the mlgbty St. Lawrence--days of scenic
beauty aud historic interest-then but littie mo-re than three days on the Atlantic
and passengers are whi<rled b>' special express trains froin Bristol to London ln two

hours.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD EXCURSION
in connectien with the.

NATIONAL ýBROTHERHOOD CONFERENCE

Bfrmniuglam, Eng.,

Septomber Zthl to 24t1i, 1913

SAILING ]DATES
Leave Moutreal. Steamers. Leave Bristol.

sot., Aug. 9th. Royal Edward.
Sat., Aug. 23rd. Royal George. Sat., Oct. 4th.
Sat., Sept. 6tAi. Royal Edward. Sat., Oct. i8th.

Royal George. Bat.. Nov. zst.

Special parties will bc forrned to sal fron Canada on above dates an~d choIe
accommiiodationr reserved for therri.

Special fares in coineLction witir steamahipi Passage will be quoted from an>'
point in Canada to the seaboard.

Regular steamnshlp farei between Montreal or Qucbec arnd Bristol or Lonrdonr.

c reception
>througli

information an
r the following

nStation. Win:

[ONS IN ENGLAND
r arrivaI of "Royal Ecdward," dure Auguit 16th.
n Courntry, inchding Stratford, Oxford aud

Mfansion Rouse, Londorn.
London. Choir Of 4,000 muale ioices.

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Bolier has ÂLL
the latest Improvements ln
operating equipment and
fuel saving features known
to boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES- The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of the side lever adjlVstable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boîte or pins are used in
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 Hith Base "KÎng" Boler. showiug
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET UCOMFORTBL HOMEW"
It «xplaine very thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Quebec, 101 St. John St.Montreal, 138 Crait St W.

Agmndes in ail leading cilles.
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A CHARMING HOME

6 Rooms-$875
AZi7liotthe uportabl>ee kiid), onl

Wdoheg vprt work at the mill.
out tle Iumier, 'ih it, fit the

nodi.g .n 1 frames - ail the work
that'would require costly ba ud la bor
and cause ch iny in erecting yoLir
home, isdoneblyaccurate, time-saving
machines before the materials are de-
livered to yon. it is simply the stec lI
bridge, or Fky-scraper idea applicd to
home builditig. The Sovereign pln
SaVes wasted lumber as well as coet
of high priccd. labor.

Aud Just as important as the saving
of cost is th;e attrâctiveness that our
Arehitects give these cozy homes.

Evcîy inch of room isused to the'
best advantage The rooms are ar-
ranged to save steps and tu Set the
mostpleasing effects. The exteriors
(as our Ca'ta logue shows),have astyle
that mankes thre Lwnicr grow fonder of
the little boneiid 1 lut increa-c35tq

value shoilid it -ever haive to te budl.

SOEREIGrI" a a

Po~t I OMES
Range in size f rom two rooms tofine ruoms. Éricestrom$196to$175.
Build on this plan and you will have

a warm, substantial bomne for fuily
30 'l less cos't than If you bult in the
ordîinary wa y.

Let us show you how beatil these
houses look. Our new Catalogue gives
photos and floor plans aud tells ex-
actly what each home wi 

11 
co'it.

Send for a free copy of titis book
today. 5

Sovereign Construction Co.
LIMITEO
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The KALAMAZOO is a
bokl ot a box. With a

simple turn of the screw the
clamping bars along the side
grasp the edges off the sheets,
hold ng them as securely as
those in a bound book. -:- .-

ht is strong, quick, flat opening

and eas;y of access. It will do
everything that any other binder

wiIl do, and do them better,
.and it does flot require to be
padded with unnecessary paper
in order to be workable.

Ask for Bookiet CG 1, and
examine the binder thoroughly.
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Ini Lighter Vein

Bible and Horse-Docking.-Lady Ed-
ward Churchill, addressing ameeting
at Wili eeden, said that ehe had been
reading soine essays by school chIl-
dren on docklng horses tale, and ln
one of thema a child had written* -It le wrong to dock hurees' tale, for
the Bible tells us that what God bath
joined together let no man cut asun-
der.

What's the Use?-"Johnny, I don't
believe you've etudled your geogra-
phy."'

"No mum; I heard Pa say the map
of the world was changing every day
an' 1 thought I'd walt a f ew. years, tili
things got settled."ý-Brooklyn Lite.

Orle Little Thing Out.-A man,
who had bought one of John
1-. Twachtman's landecapes, wlehed
hi-, opinion on the hanglng of the Pic-
ture. Mr. Twachtman expresed bis
eplproval of the background, the helgbt
at which the canvas was hunz. rtnî t!ý"3
ïight. "Indeed," heý said, "there le
cnly one change to make." "What
le that?" lnqulred his host solîcltou3-
ly. "Why," sald the artiet, "'I'ehoul
Lang it the other side up. 1 always
have."-Everybody's Magazine.

Asking a Favour.-"Can 1 believe
my eyes!" exclalrned Mr. Tlrnkins as
iie confronted the burgiar. Mr. Tlm-
Mdns had been sent down ln the
middle of the n!ioet to inveetîgrate a
strange noise, whlch proved to be the
family iliver la process ot packlng
up.

The burgiar reached for hie guin.
but Mr-. Tlmkins grabbed the baud
instead.

'"Dou't," he said, giving the haud a
cordial shake, "you don't kuow how
mnuch I'm interested in you. Stay
awhlle. 1 want~ you to meet Mre.
Timkins."

"Whlle you're calling a cop! Not
on your lite!" retorted the burgiar.

"No," eald Mr-. Tlrnkins. "I juet
waut you to stay whlle I call iny
wlfe. She's heard you at work
cvery nlght for tweu"y years, and
this le the first chance ebhe's ever
had to eee you."-New York Even-
ing Post.

X bt
Torture.-"Canin Lit e for Jersey

Cor vlc.ts."-Headllne.
"Doeen't thie corne under the hee.d

of cruel and unusual punlehuent?"-
New York Sun.

We discovered lu the Canadian So
a miore glaring example of the c. and
u. The town band performe on th,3
Iawn ln front o! the jall.-Chicago
Tribune.

lier Figure.
"uE fel iln love with lier figure."4&H No wouder, for she wae a

peach.
He sbook at the thought of propoe-

ing-
She seemxed so far out of reacli.

W "t THE CAR 0F RFINEMETN DEIBLT

ai THE "WOLSELEY" CABRIOLET

WJ OLSELEY superiority is clearly evident in the
Cabriolet, a model of beauty and distinction. Its

construction affords the advantages of both an open touring
car and a closed carniage. The interior îe upholstered in
finest French cloth, or leather, and the head je of enamnelled
leather, cloth Iined. qlPice, $6,200, with full equipment,
încluding WOLSELEY couipressed air self-starter and tire in-
fiator, electric Iighting system, triple f olding windshield, spare wheel
with tire, bracket and dust excluder, speedoteeter. horn, and full
kit of tools. qOther types of WOLSELEY Cars from $3.600.
qYou are invited to visit the Canadian Depot, where you will
always be courteously received, even though not yet realy to pur-
Chase. gHere you wil1l al'ways find a coniplete stock of spare parts.
qTrial runs available t'o anyone interested.

The 0eadiae Depoi ie owned oftd operaied by, the WoI-eq Com~Panti.
Hiead OJlice and WorAk«; Adderleij Park', Birmi~ngham, Englrnd.

1913 Catalogue of WOLSELEY Cars mailed upoij request.

MUIU

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK
THF IDFAL SUMMEJR RESORT FOR CAMPER, FISHERNAN, CANOEDST.

200 miles north of Toronto, 175 miles west of Ottawa. Altitude, 2,000
foot above sa level. Good hotel accommodation.

1VVý
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Edward Scott Busby
Th e Man Who Cleaned Up the CustIom s Crooks in the

OVER average height, but of indifferent
health, bis thin, active form does flot cast
much of a physical shadow. But a clear
working brain has more than once cast a

portentous sbadow, before wbich fear and mis-
givîng possessed the bearts of crooks in Skaguay,
Wibiskey runners over the Passes, and haughty cus-
toms evaders in the Klondike country.

A master in strategy and tactics, he bas the in-
stinct of sensing the approaching struggle, and his
plans are laid far in advance. It is this lifte habit
of bis which bas caused both tbe railway magnate
cursing in bis office at Dawson, and tbe appointed
leader of a bad political combination, to recoil in
defeat before bis trenches.

The general manager (f rom Chicago) 'of the rich
railway and, steamsbip corporation, mistook bis
habituai and quiet politeness for fear and defer-
ence; and bie made some unpriintable and extended
remarks ab~out Canada and hier customs officiais.
After he had flnished, and the pair of grey eyes mnto
which he looked had clianged from a quiet eaî nest-
iless into the character of two blazing searcblights,
the railwayman learned more of the customs laws
and the laws of politeness, delivered in pure, red-hot
English,, than in ail bis previous years.

When lie had regaîned bis breath and bat, and
was clear of tbe place, bie went down to the coin-
Pany's local offices, and bis suggestions to the agent
there, wbomn he blamed for egging him to "go up
and talk to that man," were sucli that the woman
steriographer fled from the office with hier bands
to bier eyes, wbile the trembling agent and the office
furniture received tbe benefit of some bard knocks.

That general manager is dead now, but be, was a
man, for be went back to tbe customis bouse next
day and apologized like a gentleman.

E DWARD SCOTT BUSBY was born in South-
ampton, Bruce County, Ont., on the 12th June,

18,63. His father was a well-known local resi;dent,
Major Williami Adams Busby, wbo, aiter giving
good service witb his regiment throuighout tbe
Crimean siege, settled in the new village of Soutb-
amipton, with bis wife, Eliza Hartley.

The family, an old Nortbaniptonsbire one, con-
tributed. a goodly sbare of officers, who led their
regiments or companies to victory, and somnetimes
to death, on sucb widely separated fields as Bien-
beim, Quebec, Bunker Hill and Inkerman.

When still a half-grown boy, the beroic blood of
his ancestors prompted him to plunge into the river
at Southamntnv nidnat the neril nof hiq life. rescue

By HENRY T. WOODSIDE

"A master In atrategy and tactica.11

His first venture was in the auditor's off ice of the
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee Ry., and was
very successful, but was cut short by ill bealtb, after
rapid promotion. Later lie was in, business in Owen
Sound, and in 1896 joined the customs staff. He
was sent to Boston, Mass., to represent the Cana-
clian customs service, for a couple of years. After
that hie went west on special businesi.

Early in 1899 he was selected for the difficult and
dangerous position of Canadian customs officer, to
facilitate the shipment of Canadian goods across
the strip of disputed. territory (now Alaska) into
Yukon territory.

Here bie showed bis true mettle in doing great:
service ta our trade with the gold country, wbicb
was then discrîminated against, tbrough U. S. in-
fluences, by the new White Pass Railway.

Skaguay not only contained the warst element
fouind in western states miining camps; of black-
legs, ganiblers, thieves and nTurderers; but also

Among bais latest activities in Skaguay t and
during a visit of the writer in 1901, coillmng out of
Dawson) was to give quiet but etieccive aiju to the
R. N. W. M. Ponce in breakung up what nliglit
have become in a iew rnonths' tnie a iluosc dlangerous
organization, "The Order of the Micinignt c)un."
'l'le abject of its buncireds of mienibers, was to
(luietly assemble in various parts of the i ukon, and
by a concerted effort, assîsted by dissatistiedl and
alien residents, to overpower the Mounted 1-'olice,
loot the banks and creeks in the Klonclike, aîter the
spring washup, and take the millions of dollars'
worth of golci down tbe Yukon into Alaska, where
it could be *'cached" or distributed at ease.

In 1901 hie was made inspector of i ukon, and
in June, 1902, be was sent to Dawson, where cus-
toms affairs were in a very demoralized condition.
He not only drastically cleaned tbe Augeans tables,
bu t also forced payments of evaded customs dues
to sonietbing like $30,000, and permanently im-
proved the collection of duties to the extent of
several bundreds of thousands of dollars. Fromn
reliable sources tbe writer learned that in bis pur-
1suit of this duty hie was at the outset offered over
$7,000 to allow matters to stand.

Had bie accepted tbe bribes of whiskey-runners
over the Passes, going up to over $5,000 at times-
for it was a rich trade; and of customs evaders in
Dawson, bie could bave come ont of Yukon a ricb
man, to take up tbe role of a leader in charitable
work and a pillar in society.

IN Dawson be founded and was first president
of a flourisbing Canadian Club.

Besides administering his own department, witb
its large staff, bie also did the work of the Iniland
Revenue, tbe Marine and Fisheries, Trade and Coin-
merce (Chinese), Agricultural (quarantine), and
any other department not directly represented at
Dawson; for wbicb be received little or no extra
pay. He was in fact the most efficient, tbe bardest
worked officiai in Yukon durîng bis terni there.

His wife, daughter of the late Henry Zinkan,
with bis four cbildren, accompanied -him in bis
northern labours. By a mort patbetic incident. ho
lost, at Vancouver, a couple of years ago, bis only

,daugbter, just budding into a womanhood of gifted
promise. Amnong the fairest memories 'the writer,
bas of Skaguay over a decade ago, is tbe picture
of three manly brothers escorting along a rougb
sîde street, tbis beautiful little golden-haired maiden,
wbo.spent many of bier early years amid tbe
noirtbern snows.

In 1906 lie was transferred to Vancouver as ini-
spector of Yukon, and of Britishi Columbia ports,
wbere bie did sucb good work tbat in February,
1912, lie was calied to Ottawa by the new minister
(Hon. Dr. Reid) and was made superintendent of
inspection. A few rnontbs later lie was advanced
to the position of chief inspector of customns for

Cnîahavinp, iurisdiction f rom Halifax to Van-

ýss and methodical, be bas already,
1of the Minister and tbe Commis-

ms, instalied a more efficient niethod
Swark at the large ports, wbich bas
royal of importing business men.
ted flattering offers fromn across tbe
>ng business mnr who have had busi-
,ith His Majesty's Canadian customis,
Lents and capacity for work are well

Yukona
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Landing the Big 'Un on the Rideau
By C. P. G.

THE professor and 1 were, in the Rideau to
fisb for those large inoutbs that reach un-
heard-of weigbts in those waters.

Now, mny humble opinion is that the pro-
fessor, Who bas fished these waters off and on for
twenty years, is by long odds the best authority on
bait, casting, and as from father to son the Wonder-
fui rodi nanied after hîm is bandeti down, so wiih
bis namne go down to posterity as a great fishermnan.

'The year before we, or ratber 1, bad srnashed
sonme tackle over the big 'un, and got bis brother
beside tbe saine old stump, so I had come back
again to try conclusions.

I wanted first to fisb the shoals to get my hanti in
before tackli ng the piece de resistance, but for
several days it had blown so bard we coulti do
notbing.

At lengtb the morning arrived when weatber con-
ditions were ideal, so after fisb'ing the shoals for
a wbile, I rowed my boat out to the arm of Loon
Lake, and after casting round for a littie'planted
(ne rigbt over Ille hole in tbe weeds near the stunip,
but tbere was no eager response, no flurry, anti ny
spirits feul.

Had some one got bim?
I fisheti that morning in a despondent fraine of

mmnd, whiie' the professor was apparently very
happy. I coulti bear bi in bis boat not a bundred
yards away buimming popular snatcbes froni ligbt
opera. It dawneti upon me that our difference in
temperament might be accounted for by tbe tif-
ference in our baits, for the fisb were not taking
myN spinnlers and tbcy were bis f rogs.

We resteti in the heat of tbe day and I read good
OkI Izaak Walton until I was in the proper fisher-
mnan's frame of mind, wbicb I dlaim is reflective.

After reviewing the position generally, I tiecitiet
to try a frog. Now, the professor's ways of using
a frog are interestiýng anti not as cruel -as they
look, because« he first puits the frog out of misery
by takcing himn by the legs and 'bitting bis head on
tbe side of the boat, tben pinches himn so that he
wvill flot float and books himi on to this Stewart
tackle.

Having carnied ouit this part of the programme,
1 cast ligbtly, so that Mr. Frog came tiown in that
bole in the weeds close to the stump. I let him
sink qulietly down. The big baýss rejoicing, witb
one eye closed, digesting two firie mninnows., was
in a very happy and contenteti framne of mmird, until
there dived rigbt in front of himi a beautifuil green
frog; be mutst bave taken a beader off the olti sttump
above. One swift dart and ping! I bit himi as
bard as a stiff roti andi a Kingfisbet- Iine wouild
iýerinit, a gnot ten pounid blow t', dig in the hooks.
H-ooks well in, youi are pretty safe, but this was
an old-timier anti 1 woukhdn't bave believeti the re-
serve power lie hati. 1 was bringing bimi in witb
long pulls on the rod. whiie the quati reel was
taking the ie witbouit an atoin of slack, when
91nash!. He was off again on a run and the devil
himiseif woultin'- bolti himi, and iv y ne parteti, ct
itself riglit tbrouigh at the swý,evel.

Now, that the professor hati something on bis
inid as very plain to be seen the next morning,

Ldiga Bass on the Rideau Alon g the New Line of the
Canadian Northern Railway.

anti it titi not take mie long to 'find, out that tbe
big 'un was not only on bis mind, but on bis. nerves.

~I~xgoing to try that fisb again," he said.
"Imafrýid that you will finti that it's tootbacbe

drops be wants, flot frogs, this morning," I replieti.
It dit not take the prof essor long to) get on the

grouu, .-ýu le ws castibng round in a feverish
kind of baste at tijiferent likely spots, finally coning
to the stujnp.

He matie a beautiful cast, but in somie way got
ai backlasb, a quck stripping of the re el, andi be
recovereti just about the time bis Une was getting
low enougli to get iinto trouble in the logs on the
bottomi. As be 'began to reel in I saw bim strike
bard.

"A monster'!" be jerked out, and certainly by the
looks of tbings there was a figbt going on ail right.

It does not take the professor very long as a rule
to bring the biggest of tbemi to net, but there was
no quick work this time.

Such a figlit 1 neyer saw, anti every minute I was
afraxid somiething would go, tbe hooks tear ont, or
tbe line cut, but finally he was landet anti I heard
the professor wbistle.

"Corne over here,' he sait. '*Look' at this."
Thlere was my- leader wilh one hook bedded in the
lower jaw.

"He's a mnighty big one," says the professor, as
hie took the hooks out. "He'll go six pouants-anti
a quarter, be is thin for bis size."

14e hung him up on the scales. "Six pountis, five
ounces,', he saitil, pieket up his stick to give the
qtiietuis, then pauseti.

"~He ouigbt to have weighed seven potids," he
saiti, anti slipped himi back ira', the water.

".o vehicIe, other than that propelled by- anîial
power, shall traverse the roads of Prince Ed-vard
Island."

Until. this becaile law, there were somte curious
happ enings on the Ilsle. One fariner was walking
bis teami down the ýroad, and with himt was his
motber-in-Iaw. An automobile drove up, and tbe
driver, knowing that the horses would probably shy
at it, told the farmer to ]ead his teamt by, while
the auto remained drawn up at the side of the road.
It isn't the horses," said the farmer, in a tone of'

dleep disgust; eýit's my mother-in-law in frightened
Of. She neyer saw one of them there machines
before, and she's scared to pass it 1"

Upon another occasion, an automobile broke
clown, and its driver, after spending the best part
of an bour under the car, in the approved fashion,
decided that there was nothing to be done bu,' to
tow the car home. So he went to a neighbouring
farm-bouse. andi asked the fariner to bring a teami
of borses andi a strong chain. The farmer agrteti-
though with, very great reluctance-anti led bis
tbree borses clown the lane to where tie car was
standing. As soon as the. noble animais heard the
puirr of the car, as the owner cranked it up, nunmber
one felu down ini a faînt, numiber two started per-
formiing circus evolutions on his bind feet, and.
nuniber three bolted.

But for the past two or three years there bas
heen a growing feeling-even, in some cases,
amiongst the farniers-that tbe automocbile baving
conie to stay, bati better be toleratei. Moreover,
there were a few, a very few, motor entbusiasts in
Charlottetown, anti Summersitie. the only two towns
of note on the Islandi, and they made their voice
1'eird. So. at the next election, the Conservatives,
uinder the leadersbip of Hon. J. A. Matheson, clîam-
iiioneti the cause of the motorists, anti were elected
hv a majority of 28 to 2.

Fi.S.E.

Toronto and Co.
An Experiment in Metropolitan ,4 reas

THE newest phase of the urban transportationTproblem is not, tubes, nor elevateti railways-
but the metropolitan area. This is a practical,
modern scheme, outlined to the Toronto City Couincil
by Aid. Morley Wickett, Chairman of the Transpor
ýation ;Committee of that body. He bas made an
extensive study of problemns affecting the growth
of a city and the necessary limitations' to making
a city bigger by mere arnexationi. The tendency
in Canadian municipalities at presenit is to create
alleged big cities by taking in suiburbs. But a
suburb cannot be transformred inito an integrai part
of a city merely by a proclamation and a by-iaw.
And when it is annexeti the real difficulties arise
in extending civic utilities to the new district, in
adjusting taxation and' working out civic govern-
ruent.

In the near neigbbourbooti of any big city like
Toronto, Montreal or Winnipeg, is always a cluster
of strait towns, miany of them as olti as the city
itself. The steami railway produceti tbem,. The
radial railway anti subuirban traffic on the steami
huecs brought tbemi into dloser toucb witb the city,
for markets andi passenger traffic. On a basîs of
transportation mnany suici towns as Richmond Hill,
Auirora, Brampton anti Markhamn are as mnticnt a
part of Toronto as any of the newly-annexed
Fuburbs. But on a basis of transportation onlly.
The day mnay corne when these outlying towns are
part of a city resemibling London or New York.
O)r the day may neyer come. In the mecamtime
tbouisands of people for economic anti othei re2asons
prefer to live ini the smnaller town, while continuing
to work in the city. This bas been worked out
considlerabiy in the case of niost large cities in
Canada anti rhi- Tn;tpd 9--c~ -.,;i ..
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Lost Fish and a Philosopher
Being the Romance of Miss lune Dayton and Charles A ugustus Webbly, Ph.D.

DR. CHARLES AUGUSTUS WEBBLY ner-
vously blinked bis littie whitey-winkered
eyes, and removed and polished bis glasses.
Tben hie besitatingly clutched the stern of

the canoe. Miss June Dayton, tbat most beauteous
but breezy cbild of nature, stepped in and gaily
dropped to bier knees on the cushion in the bow.

He followed bier in silence. And, for a muan,
especially a Cornard lecturer in pbilosopby, wvho
intendeci to make a proposai within the bour-alheit
the damsel bad no first suspicion of tbat-it may
seem a trifle astonisbing that at tbat moment hie
was distinctly "put out." But why-wben it filled
him with the qualmiest aversion to troll from any
canoe, and fro ui er tricksy Peterbumu, the Diana,
in particular-why could sbe flot have ]et bim take
one -of the botel row boats for that last evening ?
It was sucb conduct as this wbich bad too frequently
nmade him doubt the wisdom of ever baving let bis
affections settle upon bier at aIl, and wbicb, indeed,
had made him keep bis love wbolly under a cloak
as yet.

And wben they reacbed the weed beds at Cedar
Island Channel, she deliberately laid down bier
padAle and turned around. It congealed bis mar-
row. But she. took bis protest as a joke. "Oh, they
weren't going to bave the fun of a tip-out yet. And
if they did, she was good enough swimmem to take
care of botb of tbemn!"

Then, still smiling serenely, she took up bier troll-
ing-line, and caressingly twirled the small, corru-
gated, siiver-gilt spoon. "Tbis is the kind of 'wasb-
board' for the new woman," sbe said; whicb remark
was 'even more offensive than the last. For not
only was it a jeer, symbolically speaking, at ail
Webbly felt to be most sacredly domestic, but it
savoured insultingly, besides, of covert warning and
defiance.

And already sbe was blighting bier prospects with
a third speech. "I kn.lw you must tbink I'mi an
awful kid not to be using a rod. Father says tbat
as a sport I'mi a Chicago shandygaff-half bard
drink and baîf soft, you know-and I guess 1 just
am."

Yes, that refined observation was indubitably ber
f atber's. Webbly had learned that summer just
,wbat amount of culture mnay be requisite for ýa rail-
road presidency.. And out of the meacb of sucb
parental influence-once she bad been made a just
settlement-he would make it his future business
to take and keep bier. She would find the attmos-Q
phere he mnovedl in son-ewha! diffement, bie could
promise that-if it were ntfoly on bis part to
lhope, now-, that she could ever gyrow inito a dignity
fitted for professional circles.

Yet witb bier fair countenance quite oblivious of
ail offense, she now beamed up at bim, and now
gave the paid-out line little encouraging jerks as
if she weme playing horse witb it. "Ill hold it for
iust at present," she explained; "but if wve ;ý,t î
strike, you've got to take, it and bave aIl] the fun
'Think of your being up, here for two weels. and
iieyer even s-eitig a real 'lunge caught! And tâere's
iotbing I'd love more than to see you get a big
-ole !" Hem wbole large yoting loveliness, bathed in
tbe glow of tlie sefting sun, seemed to radiate the
tender witchery of bier feeling.

IN spite of himiself the littie man of pbilosophy
kindlled anew. He couild not be blind, hie

felt, to the rPeaning of that look. Nay, bad there
flot been timres wben, aftem bie bad spoken to tbem
'Of the p)riniciples of Neo-Platonism or the Kultur-
kampf, be had feit bier looking up to him from a
d(eptb of awe and respect that wps almost reverence?
F~or 1il ber fiatber's coarse-grained fleers and flip-
pancies, mutst hie not confess that shle at least had
beguIn to uindersbrnd what bis ranik and position
'rePre5zenied? P n witb their lmarriage buil+ on-
'Such a fouindation, would be niot find it easy to seem
'f0 ovemlook ,ill ber srnail detractions of speech and
rmnannler? Wouild she niot hourly miold and form

"VEe-ee !" TTer creaniy brown wrists quddenli
jered nd tiffened, the un an sawinig plong thé

gýUnwaile of the canoe, and Iliost knocked Webblv'q
nddcle fron bis had.Twenýty-five yards bebind

'him theme was a «wo~»and then a crack a§ sharp
as a pistoI shot; and it mnade him juirp as if it bad
'been one.

"Got hlmi !" she cried, "and. oh, auinty, isn't hie a
whonner, to!" Fror another ten seconds she

w+hdthe line with glearning eyes and rigidly

1B y A. E. McFARLANE

parted lips. Then she ducked forward and tbrust
it into Webbîy's grasp.

'"Now, " she 'bubbled ecstatically, "you're going to
bave the time of your life !"

'"Yes-yes, indeed." He grinned like a cat, and
was pale almeady. "Yes, îndee-" He got a jerk
wbîcb ail but heaved hlm overboard.

"Oh, say!' she sbrieked, "how did that feel? It's
mnighty lucky for you I'd put mny paddle in !"

Webbly gasped as if the waters ba'i actually
closed over bim. Miss June swept the Dzana
amound with a swasbing moll, and tbe fislb made
furiously up the Channel.

And after that fimst rush it seemed to the little
Docwor that tbe vry piscine Satan must be at the
end of that leaping line. Tbe diabolical strength
of the beast completely staggemed hlm. No sooner
bad hie, witb burned and tingling fingers, got il
steemed away fmom the Sunken Meadow shore than
it bomed bewilderingly for bottom. Tben it broke
Lakewards; and before hie could get bis new bear-
ings, it bad turned a third time, and had dmagged
bim around towamd the Upper Channel again. Ne
did not dame to free a hand to mop off the perspira-
tion bie could feel trickling f rom bis nose and sopping
hotly into bis collar. He gasped and panted. The
fish had caught him. And it jerked. pulley-bauled,
tortured-did wbat it chose with hlm, and did it
always like tbe most malignant of demons.

If any psychologist bas as yet made a scientific
study of "buck-fever," he can, witb much added
profit, make -anothier on the kind of paralyzing
fright wbicb a big game fish is sometimes able hor-
ridly to impamt to its would-be taker. Nom need
bie go among tuna and tampon to get bis phenomiena.
After a quarter of an boum's battle with a twenty-
pound 'lunge, an old "smali-fisb" sportsman bas been
known to cut bis line and pull for shore. And the
effect upon many women of sucb an experience bas
always been one of the big jokes among their
miasculine kmn.

WV2 ]BBLY was in philosopby, not psychology. Nom
lYcould hie bave analyzed to identify bis emo-

tions, even bad hie had any desire to lock that night-
mare in the scmap-book of bis memory. But it seemed
to bim as if bie were in a kind of twilit Gebenna, and
hie had got a noose about the leg of some f menzied
wildcat or panther wbicb sooner or later must
inevitably turn and rend him. H is spirit cried out
again and again that if ouIy it would let go, bie
would also. gladly, gladly!.ý' lEs heart alternately
stopped and pouncledon agaifi at double speed, like
nn 'engine witb the "govemnor" 'off. His unkeyed
nerves bad thrown a St. Vitus dance into, the muscles
of bis bhinds and -wrists. -And thougb hie tried
desperately to keep bihs teeth set, bis draggled
moustache drew away f rom them spasmodically at
evemy jerk.

The 'lunge jumped a second time.
"Ob, -isn't bie a size !"' she shmieked again. But

once more the canoe had ail] but turned turtle.
Webbly's beamt now sic keningly corked bis throat.
1Tis panic beca've ever more and more absolute.
Onle outside tbougbt alone memained to hlm, the
fervent-hope that hie did flot look the unmanned,
sbuddering p)allor hie felt upon bimself.

But Miss Dayton had eyes only for the line. And
every signal it sent up to hem she was intent on
answeming instantly witb the paddle. She veemed
off to port or starboard, now backed a length, now
shot the 'Dinna a dozen yards forwamd. And she
did it witb the sarne tbrill and exhilaration as if she
were invertedly flying some liuge and gloriouslv
reliellious kite!

For a momrent between rushes the tension ensed
off. Webbly saw before hlm R riinute's restite.
T-e lowered bis ciuivering hands and took a long
bmeath.

"Oh, youl're giving- bim slack. Doctor! You'li
lose hlmn! YouTl lose hlm 1" And once momc hie
bad to take uni the bo)rror of it. But now Pgaînst
her bis; tortuires found their inwamd voice. Tt wns
she who had bmought hlm into f-is position. 'It
wis s1w tvho had compelled hlim f0 gmasp this live
wime whicb there was no letting go of. 'She bad
encomp)assed bis, humiliation. Bult for her this
daminable flsh wouîld ilot be tearing- at ýthe vemv
chords of bis beingi Nay, nove again it show'ed
qigns of being ready and wilUng to free hl.m. Nie
bep'an to Iower hi handcs once mrore.

Butt iL-air ind more n'erciîe5sly than ever. slie

drove him back into that soul-searing Tartarus. His
meager Vandyke worked frantically up and down
with the wobbling of his nether lip. Ail the pride
of bis manbood was being taken from him. Ail his
nobility of intellect was being made a mock of!
But nothing whatever, no, flot one iota, did she care
for bis torn and lacerated feelings, so long as she
forced birn to catch that-that-

And now a third time for one moment hie thougbt
the hateful brute was off; and yet once again hope
began to stir trembling in him.

"Oh, Doctor, you wl lose bim !" She ail but
wept-but flot for him! "Let me, let mie take the
line ! You can catch the next one! I'd neyer for-
give myself if I lost-" For the twentieth Lime
the 'lunge broke for the Upper Channel. She
caught the line f rom bis fingers, bier shoulders and
back stiffened for the tug-of-war, and lier eyes
shone and sparkled again with the joy of that
hideous conflict.

Bahi! Bah! Had she bad even the faintest per-
ception of the finer feelings, she could flot have
acted so! The first glimmemings of true wornanli-
ness wouid have told bier how littie delicacy she
sbowed in carrying on the struggle, and doing it
thus ostentatiously, when he had thought it judicious
to abandon it. An Amazon? No, for she bad not
even the antique dignity of those detestable fenles !
She would not only throw every sbred of foiniine
propriety to tbe winds to land that fisb, but beyond
a doubt she would miake it a matter for triumpbing
and exulting over hilm forever afterwards!

,She was doing it almeady! "Wbee !" she crowed,
"this is just about the fiercest ever!1 This pretty
near suits me!1 No wonder bie had you scared cold !"
She got a tremendous tug, broadside on. "Oo-oo!
Look out! He almost bad us that time!"

And they did ship a good pailful! In a semi-
delirium of terror renewed and rage redouiýledl, bie
drove in bis paddle, tbrusting wildly and witb ail
bis stmength. And bie tbrust the wrong way! Next,
moment tbey were over, and bie was swallowing,
gulp on gulp, of the lukewamm waters of .Lake
Scumong.

As bie came up hie gave a strangled gurgle. and
cauight at the bows of the wallowing Peterboro.
He did not look for Miss Dayton. For she-she had
boasted of it-she was fully capable of taking care
of berseif! He tried to climb 'up on the canoe, to
throw bis legs about it. But, most horrible of sen-
sations, every moment bie could feel it gradually,
steadily sinking witb bim.

And then bebind him went up a burst of somewbat
choked, but stili bilarious, fuil-tbroated laugbter!
For aIl the convulsive sbuddering of bis soul, he
twisted his bead around toward hier. She was stand-
ing upright, and the water was bardly above bier
armpits! 'Tbey were flot in mid-cbannel, but on a
weed-matted sandbar. And at their own time and
.pleasure tbey could wade in shore 1

"Oh, we're ail ight !" she cried, spluttering; "but
old Daddy 'Lunge bas taken the chance to cut bais
sticks !" She' was rigbting the canoe, and throvïing
the cushions and paddles back into it. And now,
witb the painter in one band, and the tmolling line
'dragging limply from the other. she started for the
beach.

Hem sailor blouse and skirt clung wrinkling about
bier like Burne-Jonesian draperies of a later date,
a 1nd bier hair streamed lankly into hier eyes. Wben
knee-deep she stopped and began to try and
sraighten berself. But she ended by going off into
another peal. of l.augbter. "Say, won't they humble
over us at the hotel! And this is the tbird time
this summer tliat I've come home like this 1"

14Edrew hilnself up to his full heigbt of misery.H I fear, my dear Miss Dayton, that 1 don't
quiteý grasp the joke in the situation." He did flot
spare bis empbasis. "My mind fails to see anything
to laugh at in it whatever !"

"Great Carsar!" It was onîy an'awed and husky
murmtir, but she started as if bie had smitten bier
with one of the paddles. Yet, even so, it seemed to
himn that sh'le bad no real conception of the actual
impomt* of bis words-of wbat hie bad left unsaid.
And after the first moment, she was plainly not
overwbelmed. She was merely a trifle amnazed-
"fk'-bbergasted," as she doubtless would have ex-
pre"sed it. And hie could even imagine ber'secretly
taking it for granted that be would be, laughing at
ilt hiisclf a haîf hour la'ter!

Twice on the way homie she tried to get birn to
(Concluidcd on page 22.)
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HE day had been fearfully hot, and as theshadows began to lengthen toward the east,

j the atmosphere became stili more oppres-
sive. 1 took my last copy of the COUIEiR

and wandered languidly down to the bank of the
river, where I knew of a littie cave, enshrouded
with fern and willo%. A clear spring gushed out
of a crevice in the rocky bank, its waters tinkiing
pleasantly as they splasbed an the stones below.
The current of the river swirled in lazy circles
around the curve. At long intervals an over-ambi-
tiaus trout snapped at a half-submerged fly. Over-
head the sky was a spotless blue, reflected back by
the piacid river. Selecting the softest and shadiest
bank, I reclined at ease, dipping, here and there,
with impartial interest into the editorial symposium,
or the musings of the Monocled philosopher. The
financial column, strangely enough, does not in-
terest me, and I can work up but a very mild en-
tbusiasmi for the Woman's Page.

In a hazy and indistinct way 1 became conscious
that I was noa longer alone. No sound had broken
the natural stillness, for the twitterings of the birds,
the rippling of the river, are a part of the silence
of Nature. Tbey biend so intimately with leaf, and
wave, and dappled shadow, asto form in, unisan the
perfect calta.

But by some undeveloped sense I knew the pre-
sence of anather spirit, and glancing up, I saw
seated on a mossy rock whicb rose from the river-
bed, under the shade of an overhanginig elm, a shape
which seemed gracefulness without corporeality,
beauty, without that, touch of the materi'al which
gives a hint of grossness to the most deiigbtsome
humnan f orm. Airy and ligbt, she perched, rather
than rested, on ber mossy throne, the tendrils un-
bowed beneath her weight. A part of brook, and
sky, and wind, and summer day, blood-kin of ferna
and tree, of fish and bird, like them she pleased the
sense unknowing that she pleased. In the strange
way 1 sensed her comning, I knew her now-the
daughter of the River-God, the nymph of the stream.
"Many times, O, mortai, have these smiling waters
been l)ound by the Ice-Kîng, since last I spoke with
one of your race. This elni tree, which 'towers
above me now, was yet unsown, and in its place
an ash-tree grew. A mortal sat upon its curved
root. One, not clad in garb fantastic such as you
wear, but, closely wrapped in blanket, -an eagle's
pinionI in bis jet--blackc hair. Motionless as this rock
he sat there, hais brow heavy witb thougbt,, and I
knew bis beart was sad within hini. Through long
ages 1 bad seen his people corne and go, swift
hunters, fierce warriors, iaughing maidens. They
drank of my springand passed on, generations of
themn, into the void of the unknown. And he, this
old màn, last of bis rîce, Chief, whose warriors
fougbt no more, -brooded alone of the forgotten
glanies ýof bis tribe. How many seasons bad run
thieir course since their decline began? Tbeasb-
tree was not, but a pine, stately and beautiful, reared
its tufted bead to heaven.

ASTRANGER drank of the spring with the chil-
f~dren of the land. A strange tongue echaed

among my his. He was the first, the augury of a
new era. Step bv step the fcrest crept back from
the river baniks. Strange ciundls broke the siience
that had resVed uinbrok<en silice first the river ran.
As the strangers increased, the people of the land
decreaszed. Waýrriors no more, they puilied the oar,
or stumibled uinder heavy burdens. Tbe strangers,
domiinant, purposeful., puished everywhere tbreutgh
the wilderniess. New peoples. fairer of skin, camne
tranîiping from the South ind on myv banks thiey
mret the strangers fropi d'-e North, and tbe waters
of myv river ran red to the sea. But most of al
suiffered the people of d'e lanid. Tbey f eh in ln:itle,'
they (lied of diseasýe. the strangers drove away the
gaie and they perisbed of famine. Tbey bartered
d'e skins which made their wealth., the hionouir of
their wornen, the rnanlîness of their men, for poison
f rntm the strangers, wvhicb turnied their biooad ta fire
and their reason to fooiisbness. Always and ever
they died. cbildren and vouiths, strong men and
aged until none remrained but he. wbo now spring-
ing erect fiung off tbe enveioping blanket, took one
long iook at sky and streamn, and witb bis fierce war-
cry stili throbbing tbrough his native biîls, found
penace under the besoin of iny river.

'Men corne and go. the trapper bowed beneath his
r>ack. the vovageur, bis oar flashing in te sun the
li"-ber-n'en coverin g my river with logs and fouling

the dlean stream from their mils. The fanmer,
guiding his patient team, and -last, men in anniies,
stapping the channel with walls, harnessing my
stream, to drive wheel and shuttie.

And as the past tribes of men have gone on, nto
the shadows of forgotten things, sa, too, wiIl these
busy tailers of the present hour. Time sweeps, re-
sistless, on his course, and men and nations matter
not ta him. The evil of our generation is avenged
in anothen, and even .the eternal balance is held
even. Happy are we, who feel neither sorrow Inor
joy. The sons of men, despoilers of Nature, carr'y
home in triumph their &,vn destruction. So bas
it been ever, so will it be, while my river runs ta
the se.a.

With a start I realized that I was alone. How
the green-clad nymph had dîsappeared, I knewý no
more than how'she had came. I had iistened witb
rising indignation ta ber resume of tbe past. Live
enough in a general way, perhaps. Tbe Indians at
one time did inbabit this country, 1 suppose. But
if they have vanished surely it is flot the fault of
the present genenatian. The world must move, if
you can't adapt yourself ta its progress, so mucb
the worseý for you. And, of course, aur civil 'izatian
is an inestimable blessing compared witb the Indian's
barbarism. And tbat last tauch-tbat bint that aur
generatian migbit pass out and leave no mark.
Prepasteraus-think of aur telephones, whicb per-
mit us ta annoy one another fnam- hundreds of

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN'S retire-XV ment fnom the lecture platfarm will be
a distinct loss ta the loyers of apt illus-
trations, adequately bandled. This coat

stony, however, was told, not in a lecture, but in
aý political. speech.
'Bryan was dealîng withi
the Republican conten-
tien that "the tariff
sbould br; revised by its
friends," and intimated
bis suspicion that sel-
fish interests wauld be.
pretty sure ta predoni-
mate gll round the
table ai wbich the re-
visens sat; and then he
told of the sbop-keepen
wba happened ta see a
ligbt-fingered customier

~help hirnseif ta a new
coat. Furtively ex-
changing the garment

Col. Bryan Tells the Coat Stor' for bis aid one, the
ta President Wilson. thief made a hasty

exit and started ta run clown tbe street. The shop-
keeper followed and was joined by a policeman.
Together they cbased the fugitive, but dýeciding that
be was too fleet-footed for them, the officer drew
his revolver and sbouted, " Stop or ll shoot !"

wbeneupon the menchant eagerly grabbed bais arm
and said, '"Say, if you're going ta shoot that feller,>
.shoot him in the pants, 'cause 1 own tbe icoat 1"

T 00 bad, don't yau know 1 Tbese commain people
oftewonking class«es are becomîng posi-

tively autrageous! Wby, tbey are actually pre-
suming ta think, and tbey bave the audacity t;o ex-
press wha~t they caîl thein tbaugbts! Here's a parcel
of them mieeting in somne sort of a convention and
discussing the subject of war. Realy, don't you
know, it's cbeeky!. The rascals say they s îiply
won't figbt; if we declane war, tbey vow tbey will
go out on strike-coal miners, and ail that sort of
tbing. so that our navies will be tied u p for wanl
of fuel. A beastly nuisance, 1 caîl it, ta let sucb
people learn ta read ; simpiy uipsets society, tbat's
wbat it does. 1 wonder what they think the lower
orders were miade for? Why, tbey have the im-
pudence ta stsggest that we wba make the wars do
the figbing! 'Next thing we know tbey will want
us ta get off their backs altogether. What's worse,
by jove, they rnay take a notion ta tbrow us off,
sanie of these dlays. Oh. for the good aId tumes!

A Summer Idy11/
In the Form of a Nymphian Mono.logue

By JAMES B. BELFORD

But what's the use--tbe gaod aId times have gonte,
wbat?

XWJE ought to bave it settled as soon and as
peaceably as possible which is ta be our-

acknowledged and officiai national song-the "Maple7
Leaf Forever" or "0, Canada." The choice scems.
ta be limited to thesetwa, and though nieither of
them is entinely satisfactany as ta words, both have
caught on as ta music. 0 f course we can keep
them bath for genenal use, just as aur Americ an
neighbouns bave the "Star Spangled Banner" an&
"Yankee Doodle," but it aught to be decided which
is really It, sa that we may know wbicb is ta bave
precedence ,on strictly officiai patriotic occasions.
With a view ta heading off any possible general riat
over the 'question I have devoted myseif ta the
effort ta, make a compromise by amnalgamating the
wonds of bath into a bnand newv sang, the chorus&
of whîch runs-

0 Canada, thy bnow is boune
With the Maple Leaf for ever;

God save our.King and beaven bless
O Canada for'ever!1

This ougbt ta be pfetty satisfactory ta thase wb@-
aee pieased with the paetry of the rival sangs, but
the trouble is that it involves discriminating ini
favour of the "Maple Leaf" music, wbich of course-
would not be fair. I ami afraid 1 must give tip the
jetb, but sometbing aught ta be done about it.

THERE s sane political truth in the stry of the-T mani who dressed sa shabbily that an itlnt
friend rebulked hiim. "You need a new suit of
clothes, and you cani afford ta get it. You ought
ta do sa-you really ought," said the adviser. "I
know it," replied the shabby man; 'Il do need new
clathes and I can -affoird ta pay for 'eini nght enouigb,
but I-I'mn tao tickish tn get mieqstied." That
must he wby sa niany temperance voters fail to,
wear prohibition sulits on election day.

NEW YORK man in Torontï during the Ex-Ahibition nemnarked:
'WVell, there are two things in this toswn that 1

tbhk are certainly all nigbt-wbisky and police-
Men."

He ',vas neminded that so long as he didn't take
too mnub of the whisky, tbe police wouldn't be
iikely tobother hini,

The comppliment to the Toronto police is well de-
çerved. TIhere are fia bet'ýer police in Amnerica.

miles; think of our brand-new diseases and our
brand-new serums; think of Bryan and grape-juice.
Col. Hughes and root-beer-I arn no river nymrph,
but I predict, confidently, that the first twenty years
of the twentieth century will ever be remembered.
Posterity will rise up and cali us blessed. I ask
you, could a generation that produced J. A. Mac-
donald, J. S. Willison and Billy Mobean, in one
city, ever be forgotten?

EDITOR's NovE.-There is no obviaus intention
en the part of the writer to mix up editors and
1)everages. It is well known that the 'four editors
whom he mentions are teetotallers. One edits a
paper whose present intention is to abolish the bar,
with due respect to the C!.,risticn Guardian. An-
other is editor of a paper whose staff are total
abstainers, and also support Sir James Whitney
in his 'at 'titude towards treating. The proprietor
of the World has so mfuch in common with William
Jennlings Bryan thiat he probably prefers*grape juice
to even root beer. It is a remarkable fact that more
editors can be found in the world to-day favoring
the total abolition of intoxicati'ig liquor than there
could be found drinking editors a generation ago.
The tîmes have changed. Editors and Indians
change with them. And there is a good deal of an

IIndian about a really good editor. The difference
is that the red man seems to be an the verge of
graduai obliteration, while editors multiply faster
than opinions. Besides., an Indian can be educated.
But the school was neyer established that could
educate a real live editor. education will in time
extinguisb the Indian. Antipathy to being educated
permits edÏtors to go on multiplying. And there
will probably neyer be a time when a writer of
monologues will be able to record the degradation.
of this noble craft of mnen, wbose watchward is,
"The pen is mightier than the bottie."

OcC a s io nali tile s
Iîy J. W. BENGOUGH
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in Manitoba
Problem For Common-Sense Reformers, Nol For Party Politicians

Bv A. VERNON THOMAS

THE dark corners portrayed in Mr. V'ernonTThomas' article and partially illustrated
in the photographs have nothing to do with
mere party politics. Thse conditions are such
as concern the interests of thse whole com-
munity. Thse article is the work of an im-
partial investigator. Thse cure for any such
evils, whether in Manitoba or Saskeatchewan
or ins Ontario, lies in thse hands of thse people
alto gether outsidc of politics.-Editor's Note.

'Enterprising Ruther ian Settier With Hile Wif e an.d Far-ily,
M.ther-in-Law and Hired Man.NOT very long ago a Manitoba newspapernman

put on a suit of ald clothes and a pair of
heavy boots anti betook himself ta the prin-
cipal foreign settiements of bis province.

lus commission was chiefly ta inquire, inta the
scbool conditions obtaining amongst the foreign
settlers. His visit was matie in the mitdle of a
school term, anti was, of' course, unheraltied.

The story which tbe newspaperman brought back
to civilization was a startling one. lue reporteti
that out of somne 3,500 Slav children, principally
Palish-Ruthenian chiltiren, of school age in the

three settlements he visited, oniy 400 were at school
at the time of bis visit. These figures, of course,
took no accounit of the large Slav population of
Winnipeg anti other Manitoba cities and towns,
where conipulsory educatian is unknown, as it is
unknown throughaut Manitoba.

Nor did the newspaperman visit ail the foreign
settlements of Manitoba. He estimated that
throughout the province there were, at the time of
bis investigation, not less than 5,000 Slav children,
future citizens of Canada, growing up not merely
in ignorance of the English language, but of al
common-school instruction. In the foreign rural
settlements it was not sa much a case of non-attend-
ance as of an entire absence of schools. The news-
papermnan brought back abundant evidence to show
that the Polish-Ruthenian. settiements of Manitoba
had been a matter of total uncancern ta the English-
speaking portion of the province.

Signs loom on 'the hor 'izon, not only of Manitoba,
b)ut of the wide Dominion, that a different spirit
towards the Slav immigrant is heing forced upo!i us.
I say "forced" because aur apportunity voluntarily
ta treat these strangers with Christian decency has
ta a considerable extent slipped away. A different
spirit is being forced upon us because the peril
latent in such conditions as were: founti ta obtain
in Manitoba is toc, great for anv modern cammunity
deliberately ta nurse.

Again, it is being forced upon us because the
number of Slav imimigrants ta Canada is constantly
increasing at the expense of Scandinavian and other
foreign immigration. Saime figures purblished re-
cently hy the Dominion Department of the Interior
illustrate this- change rather estârtlingly. These
figures showed that whereas in 1909-10 the immi-
gration from Austria and Russia ta Canada was 29
per cent. of the total foreign immigration ta the
Dominion. in 1910-11 it was 39 per cent., and in
1911-12 fifty-three per cent. Significant. also, is the
fact that the Canadian Pacific Railway bas recently
es'abliîshed a direct line of stea 'mships between
Austria andi Canada. It is alsa announced that the
steamers of the Austrian-American line will call at
Canadian ports.

When theSlav peeples, the Pales, the Ruthenians,
the Bukovinians, the Russians and many athers
began ta arrive in Canada many of us, in aur sel-
fishness anti shortsightedness, sent up an angry howl.
This howl, while it was, of course, ta a considerable

extent. pronmpted by political feeling, had, neyer-
theless, a pronounceti vogue amiongst Canadians.
A section of the press referred bluntly ta these
immigrants as the scumi of Europe, andi used other
similarly choice expressions ta descrie them. The
public, in turn, considereti that it had made a final
analysis when it referred to the garlic-eating pro-
pensities of these people and to their comparative
unfamiliarity with certain amenîties of civilized if e.

The advent of these immigrants revealed our
imperfect sympathies. Like the Pious Editor in the
Biglow Papers, we were prepared ta "believe in
freedom's cause, as far away as Paris is."

Time passed. The despised Slavs were discovcred
to be excellent wielders of the pick and shovel. We
f ound it profitable and economical ta set these
strangers ta work digging trenches for sewers and
watermains, opening up streets, building raiiways
and performing other tasks requiring physical
strength and endurance. Within a decade of their
arrivai the despised Slavs had becomie in a very
real sense the huilders of Canada.

Canadians began to look less glum andi the angry
howls dieti down perceptibly. When, in due course,
the Slav immigrants hegan' ta get on the vïters'
lists, press and politicians dropped the scum -of-
Europe talk for good, changing it ta the language
of flattery andi ingratiation. But the only real initia-
tion inta Canadian politics and public affairs vouch-
safeti to the Slav immigrants bas been the whiskey
bottle andi the money bribe.

T HIS degrading conception of aur duty ta the
foreign citizens has been applied with par-

ticular brutality in those country districts where
they have formeti thickly-settled communities. In
the towns and cities, as for instance in Winnipeg,
the fpreign citizens have been able ta send their
chiltiren ta the public schools. They h-ave
been able ta form literary and dramatic socie-
ties, national chairs, etc., through which they have
kept in touch with the culture of their homelantis.

One of the "Good Roads" in the Polîsh-Ruthenian Settlements
of Manitoba.

an Bilingue! School In Manitoba, Whose Pupils Know Praçtically No English. AYugRtma idHmBie

Ruthenian Children in Manitoba on the Way Homne From School.

A Y«ng Ruthenfan and Mît Bride.
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In the towns, too, the foreign citizenýs have been

accessible to the few amongst the English-speakiflg
population willing to give them a genuine welcome
into Canadian if e and thought.,

In those back settiements, however, where the

homestead regulations have permitted the foreign
immigrants ta form, as it were, clusters or hives,

the picture is a very different one. It was in these

settiements that the Manitoba newsp)apermafl found
but a small fraction of the children at school, and

in any case only schools enough to accommiodate
haîf of them.

The settiers ini these districts are, for the mast

part, wretchedly poor. The country is mainly bush,

and besides having tomake clearances for their

f arms, they flnd much of their land swampy and

stony. English-speaking immigrants, having, as a

ruie, greater financial resources than the Slav

settiers, refuse to look at these districts and pass

on ta the open prairie. In the few cases where

English-speaking settiers had gone into these dis-

tricts they packed up and got out when the foreign
immigrants began to come in.

During the past ten years Polîsh-Ruthenian im-

migrants have densely populated a large part of

the hinterland of Manitoba. They have crowded

in sa thickly that many ýof the homesteads have been
subdivided inta forty-acre farms, most of them sup-

porting, or trying to support, large and increasing
families. The niajoirity of the maie settiers are

obliged during the summer ta work in the towns
and cities of Manitoba in order -ta eke out the
rneagre yield of their farms.

It is not pleasant ta have to state that where

emissaries of "civilization" have corne in contact

with these Slav settlers the contact has, in nine cases

out of ten, been unfortunate, ta use a euphemism,
for the settiers. At the stores along the line of

raiiway the Poiish-Rutheniail custamerS, ignorant

of English, of Canadian weights and measures, and

Have We Lost Our Independeilce?

M ONF-Y makes the mare g." It is won-
derful how essential it is ta every
human enterprise ta get money ta go
au with. This is not a joke-it is a

novel idea ta you, as yau will see, if you wili take

a good look at it ini bulk. The first problein of the

fighting of the Balkan War, was maney. #fhey had

the men, and they had the munitions, and they had

a lot of food; but they could neyer have pushed

tbrough their caiupaign if they had not got mouey

-fromn somiebody- The whole difficuity in China

is aven money. Neither Goverumelit non rebeis caua

accompiish much without mauey. And it must be

outside mauney-Umofey loaned them by people they

neyer saw and never expect ta sec. A large part

of the Mexican problem bas been money. If eîther

side had had money euougb, it could probably have

got arms. Every last municipa-lity in Canada wauts

money. Its citizens cannot pave their own streets

or dig their own drains, witbout the causent of

sanie fore-handed gentleman in Englaiid or Holland

or elsewbere. We seenii ta have no way of dcing

anything wîthout first borrowing manney fromt a

total stranger.

DID it ever occur ta you what an artificial etate,

of affairs this is? The French peasant either

daesu't care whether the Balkan maountaineer goes

ta war, or he wighes that bc wouldn't; yet the

French peasant gives bis pr:5S'ita the Balkan

mnountairleer ta flght, or lie couldn«t flght. A thou-

sand Canadiaus, living on the prairie,' want a better

road ta caunect theni with the local post office.

The naturaI tliing would be for themn ta ask nobody's

permission, but ta go ahead and build the road.

Yet that is the last thing they thiuk of doing. They

would regard it as imp~ossible. What they do is

ta pay au agent ta go over ta Holland aud -sk a

"m-ijnheei'," who could hardly flud theïr province

ou the map, to let thei build their owu road. And

-where does the YTollander get bis authority? Out

of bais rnoney-bags. Hie happeiis ta have more

capital than he cali ilavest at horne, sa be loans it
ý -- - -A Ol to wark.
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of the Canadian monetany system, have ail taa fre-
quently been looked upon as "easy marks" and de-

liberately cheatéd. Instances bave been f ound

where the settlens actually had recaunse ta the ex-

pedient of purchasing their gracenies item by item,

as separate deals, in order ta avoid being plundered.

Time and again the weil dnessed wood-boyen f rom

Winnipeg bas given these settiers fifty cents and

less a cord for wood hauled many miles over nough

fonest trails and through stretches of swamp. In

Winnipeg, but sixty miles away, the saine wood was

selling for five and six dollars a cord. Roads, it

may be mentioned in passing, there are practicaliy

noue in these Slav settiements.I They, are promnised

profusely at election times, but with the governînent

candidate returned and the whiskey-buils paid for,

the plight of tbe settiers is reguiarly, f orgotten.

T NTO the Siav settiements of Manitoba it bas
b een impossible to get English-speaking teachers

ta go. The conditions are obviously such as ta pre-

clude the possibility 'of employing -girl teachens
there. The consequence bas been thîat .Polish-
Rutheniian bilingual ýteachers, 'speaking English
impenfectly and trained under a mai,.eshif t plan,

inaugunated by the goverumvent, are the only peda-
gogues these settiements know. As a class these bi-

lingual teachens have warked faithfuily. Trhey

bave, with ail their shortcomings, saved the Slav

settlements of Manitoba from total educational
darkness.

What of the church? someone asks.' Cbîefly

bickerings and 'strife! is the' uninspiring answer.
There are few resident clergy in the settlements,

the people being too poor ta support themn. The

clergy who do penetrate into the settlements are
intermittent visitons f rom Winnipeg and even

funther afield. It woul be extremne, perhaps, ta

say that the chuncb bas dane no sacializing or civil-

izing work in these settiements, but it is certainly

fT looks like an illusion as you peer -into it. Here
Sare Canadian municipalities actually going

without modern conveniences which they greatly

want, and which would make thema richer indi-

vidually if they had them, because they cannot bar-

row a certain amount of stored-up food and clothiný
and material f rom a European who cares nat twc

straws for them; and aIl thé while they have go

the food and clothiug and matenial right in theii

owu town-or near it-and would only buy it Witl

turapean money if they were lucky enough ta fla

their boan. What magic prevents them fromn help

ing themiselves ta their own things? It is like th

aid story of the Irish famine. The Irish' wer

starving with plenty of food in Ireland. The warmn

hearted Irish in New Yatk went ta the trouble o

loading a ship full of food and sending it acros

the Atlantic ta the home country; but they coul

just as well hav <e sent a cheque ta buy the foo

which.waÂs aiready in Dublin, Cork and Belfas

A similar cheque could have came from the Dutc

money-lender, had the Irish peasantry been able t

borraw. But lacking the "Open sesame" of a slu
of paper , they starved ini the mnidst of plenty.

TAT is nat the way that the primiitive vor

Tdid things. If a primitive community wauUe

a road, they went and built it, We are miuch mioi

advanced-We do xithout -the road. If a prirriitiî

camiiity were starving withi plenty of food with~

neach, they simply took it. We are better Chni

tians-we starve . "Peace, Sitting under her oliv

and slurring the days gonie by," is nothing ta

whao sit helpless in th.e toils af aur intnicate ai

comiplicated inoderu system of civilizatiôni, and

withouit the tbings we ,need becausqe the ,electric-b<
Service bas broken down and we cannat get ai
"ordet'" througýh to the central office ini the cu

tomary way. We are exactly like a guest in a b

hotel, who sits thirsty in hi~s expeusive room becau

l1is telephou. ta the office wl 1 not work. IfI

were staying in a goad .o14dolrady bain

bc wotild simpily trot down stairs to the pump.-

THERE- is a lot of capital in Canada, which

Inothing in the warld but the product of p~

labour stored ulp. But we are not accustomned

true that it divides these unfortunate people more
than it unites them.

Racial and religious animosities f ram the old

lands of Europe are resurrected in these hinterlands
of Manitoba and around, and even inside the rough
church buildings deeds of violence have frequently
taken place. The Roman ,Catholics and the Greek

Catholics have each a certain following amangst

these. Slav settiers, though neither church appears
ta have a close hold upon them. A Protestant
church, organized amangst these people by the

Presbyterians, also seems ta have a struggling
existence..

Speaking generally, the Slav settiers of Manitoba
are characterized by much independence of spirit.
Many of themn cail themnselves Sociaiists, but they

do this usuaily as a protest against the church and

withaut having more than a vague idea as to what

Scialisma means.
Such in outine are -the conditions obtaininýg mi

the rural Slav settiements of Manitoba,' where there

are living to-day a population of f fbm 20,000 ta

30,000 Pales, Ruthenians, Russians and other Slavs.

Their numbers are rapidiy increasing and Manitoba

can no longer ignore the Macedonian cry whîch gaes

up from tiem. Through sheer menit these people

have lived down contempt and derision. Indiffer-

ence and neglect have also been tried and failed.

On Manitaba's horizon ther 'e looms up now the

uneducated child, the potentiai criminal. And the

home-nade criminals may be the worst.
The foreigner bas turned. The despised garlic-

eater fuls the Engiish-speaking Canadian with terroir

and dismay. Our chance cames once again. Shall
we offer these sans and daughters of the SIav lands

of Europe, these timid children of other skies, the

open. hand of genuine fellowship? Shahl we

hanestly offer them aur education, aur culture. aur

héritage, the best we have, or shaîl we onceagain

choase the niggard, churlish course?

using it-that is' al. Capital is cheaper in Eurnope

because there is mare of it and less for it ta do; but

there is nathing mare siily than ta see a municipality

composed of comparativeiy wealthy men getting

along withaut needed municipal impravements

when they have lots of maney in their pockets ta

pa for themn. They have the stored-up labour at

their command and could go ahead; but they piefer

ta expose their families ta death framn using a bad

water supply, or ta disease f rom an imperfect

sewage syst 'em, or ta untoid inconvenience from

wretched pavements-ta say nothing of the wear

and tear on' their vehicles- to taking the uncan-
ventianai. course of emipioying their own capital.
They could afford, indeed, ta pay themselves a

higher rate of interest much better than they*can

rafford ta wait.

HSis nat a crîticisni of aur getting maney in

rt T thecheapest miarket when wt can get it. It

1is mereiy a protest against aur acting as if cheap

tmaney were an absoluteiy necessary condition ante-
-cedent -to aur doing anyt.hing. 1 remember somne

eyears aga hearing of a yung man who had, buît

e biimself a fine bouse because hie had been able-
through some personai connections-to get the

f money in England at almost nominal interest. The

sresult was that he could give his famiîly a beautiful

d homne while the rest of us-wha were quite as well

d off as hie was-feit compelled ta ýkeep our's in

t rented houses. 1 arn satisfied naw that we were

ha simply under a paralyzing delusion. We were quite

0 as able as he ta buiid a home. He had tao go mnto
debit, which we cauld have done. AIl ýthe advýantage

he had was a hittie lower rate of interest. We cauld

have met the highier, at any rate, by borrowing a

Id smnaller sumi. But none of US thought of doiing it.

dThiat "easy mnoney" frQmn abroad looked like "on

re nianiey" ta us; anid we had found nlo mneny. Great

re enterprises, of course, miust go outside of the

in country for capital, bcthey willhng ta pay ever s0

S_ utch for it. But it is a litte cowardly and a lot

efoolish for us ta hat mr inr operations because
l,te Euirapeanl mlonle-lender bas an attack of

usI l
A coldfet.

ll

lie

a.st
ta

Great Music
TH H west Îs n o a very musical country.

bauds and good amateur orchestras in the prairie
provinces according ta population than anywhere
elsein ,Arnerica. But the muisic that. rmakes the

inôtmnirth on the prairies riow for' t1xç greatest nium-

berNçof people is not in aty baud, orchestra or chorus.
Tt is the diapason and vax humana of th~e threshing-

miachie, set in the key f Number Qe Hard.

THF MONOCLE AN.
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Lord Haldane, in Mantreal, Talking ta Mr. Charles E. Butler. of Washington. To His Left, Miss Haldane and Mrs. Severenc

Lord Haldane in 'Canada
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLETHE Lord High Chancellor is a remarkable

man. We knew hie was remarkable beiore
hie came to Canada to deliver the opening
address to the American Bar Association at

Montireal. He is the first Lord High Chancellor
that ever left the Great Seal behind him.' As keeper
of the Great Seal hie is not allowed to quit Engrland
without special permission f rom the king. -He
can't take the Seal with- him. AIl he could do inC
order that supreme executive acts of the British
King, Lords and Commons might continue to be
carried out in his absence was to place the Seal
linder commission. And 'the Seal is no bauble. It
is a solemn, indispensable fact. It is onýe of the
few thousands of symbols and images that make it
possible for England to, govern about one quarter
of the known world without a shred of a written
constitution. And it dates back to the -days of
Lord Bacon; farther, clear back to ýLordý Wolsey
ând before that agai-but that'sfaeouhk
these practical days.

'Lord Haldane-is as capable a Keeper of the Greai
-eal as ever wore a woolsack. He beloigs to the
ages. Trhe tWentieth century bas no hidden m3ys-
teries for him; and hie would be as much at home
with Lord Bacon in the days of Elizabeth or Wolsey
under Henry the Eightli, when a king could have
sixK wives and kilI as many as he wanted to. if
the Cardinal and the author of Bacon's Essays and
Sha-kespeare's plays were alive, Lord Haldanie would
be quite capable'of taking botli of themn to the
Cheshire Cheese oni Fleet St. and give thenii as good
a tume as Dr. Johnson ever did Oliver Goldsmith
and David, Garrick. He is mediaeval and modemi
Englandf rolled into, one rotundity of learninig, cer-
Iony and downright, democratic hard work. He1

-ouild be as naive in shirtsleeves as "Big Bill Taft," Lord Strathcona, Age 93, Arriving at the Grand Trunk SI

and as imipressive in a woolsack as Lord Wolsey.
Which, whatever G. K. Chesterton may think. of
the Lord Higli Chancellor, is one proof that he has
some claini on mierely personal mecrits to be con-
sidered a universally 'great man.

suddenly shot into the office of Secretary of State
for War-he knew as much about war as a blind
horse knows about astronomy. It was then that
Mr. Haldane really began to emerge as a great man.
He was made Viscount of Cloan, but that again xvas,
a mere episode. He was busy miastering the art
and the science of war. .He had a vast programme
of reform to carry out. He had a whole cosmios
of new details to mnaster, and hie did it with the
chuckling zest of a boy at a new gaine. Wheri Lord
Haidane got through with his reforms the army
was a different machine from what it was in the
days of the B-oer War. When Lord Haldane
visited the Kaiser in Berlin, ail Europe wanted to
see what this dynamic fat man would have to say
that Winston Churchill wanted to hear.

And when he became Lord Higli Chancellor in
succession to Lord Loreburn hie pigeon-holed ail
his knowledge of war and took up with the law
again. When he started for America hie madp up his
mind that 110 New York reporters ever should worry

1ý any copy out of him; which also Mr. Bryce and
Lord Morley had said before him-but the reporters
got him, nevertheless, and by the time hie got to
Montreal the papers were full of Haldane.

HWI address at the American Bar Association was
the profoundest delivered in this country since

the days of Hon, Edward Blake. With him on the
platform were many eminent legal lights, ex-Presi-
dent Taft, Premier Borden, Hon. Charles D. Kel-
logg, President of the American Bar Association,

e. and Chief justice White, of the United States
Supreme Court. He was the biggest oracle of the
lot. His speech was amazingly formaI. It deait
with law and lawyers. The Cliancellor empliasized
the power of lawyers in creating and developîng
law; the influence of lawyers on the New World,
where legal matters are supposed to be so trans-
parently easy-wlien if hie liad been at the Privy
Council session over the Hebert marriage case ini
O}ttawa last summer, or at any of the sessions of
Chief justice Meredith's court at Osgoode Hall hie
would have kriown better. He quoted President
Wilson anent lawyers who ought to be statesmen,
when lie seemed to forget that tbree-fourtlis of the
members of the Canadian Pariament are lawyers
and statesmen every one.

The rest- of his address was an exposition of the
"Sittlichkeit," which is the philosopher Fichte's
termi for the common sense of a community rising
superior to mnere law or the impulses of an mndi-
vidual or the spirit of a moli. This part was well
worthy of Bacon and was surely much in advance
of any theories of Lord Wolsey. The hundreds of
lawyers and plain people at that congress had neyer
heard anything so tremendously, logical and intel-
lectuallv satisfying.

He showed tbem ail what the noble army of
lawyers miust do to preserve amity between Can~ada,
Great Britain and the United States-by the
"Sittlichkeit" of international community.

But there was one international complication which
the Lord High Chancellor did absolutely nothing
to clear -up. There were thousands of people in
'Canada who would have been immensely relieved
to know what Lord Haldane might suggest to do
wvith one Thaw.ý He. surely knew that Messrs.
Greenshields and Aime Geoffrion and the Miniister
of justice and the Minister of the Interior and the
Province of Quiebec and the sheriff and the plain
rman on the Street were ail at their wits end to,
know what to do about Thaw. .But hie ignored the
whole mratter. This is unfortunate.

And when it was ail over the Lord High Chan-
tation cellor got out of Montreal just as quickly as possible.

HALDANE has neyer depended on bis
onaiity for emninence. He has done thîngs.
e lie made hiniseif an encyclopaedia of
and phulosophy nt Eýdinburgh and Got-

ng before lie cared a brass farthing for a
'eer. He lias been lecturer mni St. Andrew's
v, Rector of Týdinbhurgli and Chancellor of
Jniversity: as acadernically profound as
ir Lord Wolsey or Lord Rosebery. These
-e intellectual pastimries. He wals steeped
)m i Jstinian to Coleridge, witli an uincanny
e of thec suib ect-realizing that it wais a
ig to lie a Iawyer, when several lidreds
[ian little-wiggers regarded law as only a
ain end.

h le en±ered Parlianient at the age of 29.
t until 1911 lie was plain memnber for Hd

.Sir Kenneth Muir-Maekerzie, Secretary to Lord HaI4an, and Mrs. Severence.
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LRE FL EC'T LON'S
L By THE EDITOR

A "Toy-Sword"Militia

C ANADA'ýS militia is efficient and popular, bu
it couldbe easily rendered otberwise. I
could lie made useless and abhorred by ý

Most simple device-a device which is well knowni
and bas been well tried. Not only could the militia
be rendered useless by this expedient, but the cadet
corps which 1-'on. Sam Hughes bas brouglit to sucli
a higli state of efficiency could also bie destroyed.

There are a number of people in Canada wbo
devised this expedient,, but so far as is known there
is no0 patent on it. Both Liberals and Tories liave
used it ait one time or other in the country's history.
The Tories have been extremely successful in their
latest and most recent use of it.

This expedient is just this-if every Liberal father
and mother in this country decided to do to, the
cadet and militia system exactly what the Conser-
vatives did to the Canadian naval service, there
would lie no cadet corps and no militia worth while.
If every officer in the service wbo is a Liberal were
to resign and every Liberal non-commissioned offi-
cer and private drop o'ut of the ranks, it would bie
a serious state of affairs.- If tbey went farther-
if theylabelled it a "toy-sword" militia and, used
this word daily in every Liberal paper in Canada
and in every political' speech, what would be the
effect? Finally, if tbey aIl banded together to hoot
any man who appeared in uniforin and bar him
f rom social functions, what would happen?

0f course, the Lilierals arle tioo patriotic to do
anything of the kind.- But the Conser-vatives were
not above adopting the boycott in the case of the
Canadian naval service, Conservatives refused to
let their sons enter the naval service. They labelled
it a "tin -pot" navy. They used every daily news-
paper tbey owned to poke fun at it. They ridiculed
it in every public or private polit 'ical »gathering.
Why sbouldn't the Liberals take vengeance with,
the samle weapon?

There was no0 mihitia in Canada worth the namne
vrntil Canada became a nation and hier people pat-
riotic. The militia is a 'breeding-ground of patriot-
ism and national pride. The writer served nineteen
years ini the militia and took oaths of allegiance to
tbree sovereigns, ind shouild lie in a position to speak
on this point. The cadet and ihitia training gives
men a consciouisness of nationality and citîzenship
wbich is far above that gained through smoking a
cigar at a Canadian Club lecture.

But the Liberal party, aided by the trades-union-
ists and the grangers. who are avowedly opposed to
niilitarv training, couild overtuirn the armny of which
Hon. Sain Hughes is so proud. Tt would lie a
dastardly deed we aIl admit, but woulld it lie any
more dastardly than to boycott a Canadian naval
service established under the autbority ofý parlia-
ment?

ada. Tbere in one building over two buiiclred
tprîsoners sit herded together.breaking stones day
tafter day and exchanging-opinions and information.
LThe keepers will flot allow visitors to go into tbis

building and they themselves take unusual precau-
tions. That building is a littleý bit of bades on earth.

Ontario bas transf ormed its central prison -into
a farm reform atory. Toronto bas a jail farm. Trhe
jail is becoming a place for correction rather thani
a place of punishment and a school. for criminals.
The penitentiar'es will follow when 'the Dominion
Government wakes up to find that-'its punitive in-
stitutions are twenty years behind the 1times. The
Ireform miay bie delayed somiewhat by the system of
political .Patronage which boney-comibs 'the peni--
tentiary service and which bas grown worse during
the past ten years, but it caninot lie beld back long.
The appointment of a commission, the other day,
to investig'ate the Portsmouth (KCingston) 'peniten-
tiary, is an indication that the authorities recognize
that the public are getting restless.

A Unique OccasionUNIQUE was that event in Montreal last week
wnen Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, Sir Wiifrid
Laurier, and other prominent Caniadians wvere

elected honorary members of the American Bar As-
sociation. This important legal society did Canada
an honour by meeting in Montreal and a , great
honour in electing so miany of our distinguished men
to bonorary memliersbip. It did more than that.
It gave the daily newspapers of Canada a chance
to speak respectfully of the two distinguished poli-
tical leaders in one and the samie paragrapli. For
once in a long period, the daily press was non-
partisan. True, it was donc onIy in a news para-
grapli, but even that is a great deal.

Let it, therefore, lie recorded in red letters on the
national tablets that on one day in Septeniber, 1913,
every daily newspaper in Canada contained a news
paragraph in whicb Mr. Borden and Sir WilËfrd
Laurier were mentioned as if they were gentlemen,
not cut-throats and thieves. Indeed, Dr. Doughty
might personally make a collection of the clippings,
paste them in a scrap-liook, and fyle the volume in
the Archives. If lie can afford the time, hie miglit
mnake an extra collection for the British Museum.

Enlarging a CityOTTAWA bas an opportunity of teaching a
valuable lesson to ail other Canadian cities.
The city has a small acreage and it is claimed

that it must be enlarged in order to provide cbieap
land for the working man. The samie story bas
been beard by other cities in Canada, and as a resuit
most of theni have been enlarged by nunierous an-
nexations until some of theni bave as mucli land
wîthin their civic boundaries as New York or Lon-
don. But still there is no "cheap land" for the
working man. The sulidividers always see to that.

Now, Ottawa, having the experienç 'e of other
cities to warn it, miglit try the Germnan system.
There no land is annexed to the city until after the
city has bouglin it as "farm. land." The city annexes

Ottawa, and the occasion was graced by the presence
of Premier Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Dusing
M. Labori's speech in English, hie explained why
hie usIed that language instead of French, inciden-
tally paying a tribute to the respect and-love for
France which hie had heard on every-:side. Once
wben stuckfor'an English word, hie turned to, Sir
Wilfrid and in French asked for what hie wanied.
He gqt it quiîckly. Then hie paid him, a delicate
compl iment which is worthy of preservation: "I arn
not afraid, t 'o speak before Sir Wilfrid in English,"
said h e,, "becaluse, 1 would be j ust as ,afraid to speak
before himi in French, hie knews both languages so

In moving a -1vote of tbanks both Premier Borden
and Sir Wilfrid spoke most highly of the pleasure
of Canadians in welcoming so dis.tinguished a
Parisian anid both emphasized the support 'whicb
Canada wvas always wiiling to give-to the-"entente
cordiale."

Toronto ExhibitionAGAIN the Toronto Exhibition bas scored a
great success. Occupying ]and wortb prob-
ably four or five million dollars and buildings

costing nearly two millions, it represents an invest-
ment which no other city is likely to duplicate.
The. ]and was acquired when valuies were low and
the buildings erected through a long period of time.
Similarly, tbe work of popularizing and developing
tbe Exhibition bas heen the constant duty of a body
of patriotic citizenis for thirty-five years. That
over one million people passed tbrough the turn-
stiles during the two weeks is a guarantee that To-
ronto's supreme effort is appreciated at something
like its real wortb.

There are two distinct improvements necessary.
The art gallery is s0 small that it is necessary to
charge an admittance fee.of ten cents and a catal-
ogue fee of twenty-five cents. Tbis excludes tbe
working man and the agriculturist,-who are as much
in need of art education as other classes of citizens.
It would bie comparatively easy t.o enlarge the gal-
lery and, ag* make it free to everybody. A ten-
cent catal would also liea decided reformn.

The Midway this year was little less than a dis-
grace. Dope-fiends, human monstrosities, imbeciles,
and other freaks- of nature are not. educational.
When displayed in side-shows tbey are the opposite.
There were somre innocent and attractive an'use-
mhents, but the fakir and the mionstrosity mionger
were too mucb in evidence.

The Exhibition Association bas donc splendid
work, which has been, and continues to bie, bighly
praised. Its tromendous success brings tremendous
responsibility, which sbouild be recognized and
accepted. An exhibition wbich is recognized by
royalty and Iby Canada's first citizeris as a national
undertaking must li1ve up to its reputation. The
directors are doing this, in every direction, with the
slight exeeptioiis mentioned.

Civic Commisio RuleAT the meeting of the Canadian Political S&ýence
Association, at Ottawa, the mnembers seemned
to be floundering on the qu~estion of cnvic

commission government. .Dr. Munro, of Harvard,
a Canadian from Quleen's, arguied all arouind the
circle and finally wound up by advising Canada to
drop ahl innovations and go back to the simple sys-
teins of twenty-five years ago. He saw sorte good
points in boards of control and in commissions, but
flot enougli to justify their adoption over the ancient
systemn of a common counicil, Aldermani Wicjcett,
of Toronto; Mayor F-llis, of Ottawa, andi Mr. Liglht-
hiall, of Montreal, were inclined to favour the
board of control systenli while Professor Foxc, of
'exas, favoured the commission.
Whichever systeni of municipal goverrnment wins

out in this contest, it is quite evîdent tliat it is the
hfaracter of the men elected and the attitude of the
lectors whicb is important. The form of civic
governiment matters little if the citizens have a
:ivic conscientiousness wbich is reflected in the
ittituide of the men wbom they elect to ôffice. This
s the point which Dr. Muinro seemned to ignore.

Under the British systemn of national or muni-
ipal governm-ient, the character of the people is
'elied upon to a treniendotis degree. The Britisher
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Scenes at Londonderry in the Natior.riîst Quarter, Where Riots Eave Dcen Frequent of Late; With a Touch of Irish Wit.

VANCOUVER man is the world's rifle champion,AMajor George Hart Mdllarg, of the 6th Duke
of Connaught's Own Rifles on the Pacific. His
winning of the Governor-Generai's prize at the Do-
minion Rifle Ranges in Ottawa, followed by his vie-
tory in the Palma match at Camp Perry, Ohio, last
wee< wlth a score of 220 out of a possible 225
on the- 800, 900 and 1,000 yard ranges, gives Major
McHarg as proud an eminence as Private Hawkins
got at BIsley. Wlnning the Palma trophy wlth an
army rifle In competition wlth the crack shots of
both regulars and militia from ail over Canada and
the United States gives Major McHarg international
honour almost equal to wlnnlug the Klng's Prize.
The honour is ail the greater because two Canadians
came within an ace of equalling Major McHarg's
performance; Captain Neill Smith, fromithe sport-
loving littie city of Chatham on the Thames in Oni-
tarlo, and Lieut. George Mortimer o! the Canadian
Army Service Corps, Ottawa.

Hawker's fallure to win the London Daily Mail
prize for a fllght on time schedule round the British
coaîàt, followlng upon the-death o! Coi. Cody, a uoted
American avlator in Engiand, once more helps to
hait the human race la what has been assumed to
be the ultimate conquest of the air. Hawker, how-
ever met with no serious mlshap. He slmpiy failed
to keep the time scheduie; by wlalch he demoi-
strated that an alrshlp Is neither a carrier pigeon
nor an express train. The success of a Freneh
aeronaut last week In turnlng a complete Inten tione 1
somersauit laý the air without any mlshap whatever
demonstrates that a good deai depends upon the main
in the airshlp and that the flylng-machlne ie a n'nw
posslbllity for a circus.

The judges ln the Folkestone Beauty Pageant
must have been men of great courage. One aimost'
limagines they must have been suffragettes. To
award the prize for beauty to a Dorset farmer's
daughter aga.lnst the dazzing charme of Europe le a
contract caliing for a rare degree of connolsseurship
as well. And, o! course, opinions etill differ.

Famoas and Almost Bnccessful Flight Rtound England
Mail Prlge.

Miss Myrtle Grove, a Dorset Fariner's Daughter, Won the
Prîze in the International Beauty Pageant at Folkestone.

Gen. Marina Informally Taking Leave of the King and Quten
of Spain Before Going to be Amnbassador at Morocco.

Rifie Champion Major George Hart McHarg.



COUNTRIY AND SUBURBAN LIFE SUPPLEMENT.

A Vegetable. Garden Plot in the Heait of a Canadian City Front a Dollar'a Worth of Seed.

Horticulture at the Exhibition
Vegetables, the Food of Many, n ot Qu'en

By E. T. COOK

THE grumbler or groucher, calI hîm what you
will, who sees no good Jin anything, should
have no place in this world of serious
thoughts and undertakings. It seems, there-

fore, unrighteous in the case of a great exhibition,
the finest annual event of its kind in the world,
such as the Canadian National, to complain. But
it is flot generally grasped that horticulture, the
haudmnaiden of agriculture, is progressing swiftly
and surely towards great ends.

SA comparison may be made without reflecting one
jot on the great exhibition of 1913. I want to make
that perfeçtly clear. Throuighout the British Isles,
in America, Gerniany, France, in Japan even, hor-
ticulture mnay be regarded as a science, in the best
and hardest sense of the word, atnd at the world-
famous international horticultural show, held in
London, last year, there were exhibits f rom miany
quarters of the globe. His Majesty, accompanied
by the Queen, opened the exhibition, and the great
horticulturist, Harry Veitch, received the honQur
of kçnighthood, a dignity weJl deserved and too
long delayed.

nhe Dominion in a very short timie, and if things
move rapidly, may have the sanie beautiful fiower
and vegetable shows as now take place in Europe,'
but there must be direct encouragempent fromn those
in power, and a complaint in a daily paper recently
that the exhibition of veg-etables received scant
consideration is~ justified. The auithorities mnay Well

Right Place

say "we cannot do everything at once," but if corn-
plaints are made it is fine evidence that, there is
more than passing interest in the undertaking criti-
cized. Nothing is so absolutely deplorable as in-
difference, and so fatal to ail endeavours. A meed
of praise is a splendid tonic to some natures, how-
ever cold and apparently unsympathetic.

The horticultural section of the Canadian Ex-
hibition should be, and will be, undoubtedly, one
of the most beautiful in the world. Horticulture
asks for a good showing. It seemns to want the
propelling force of a Lockie Wilson at the- National,
and horticulture, which embraces vegetable culture
and the art of growing fiowers, plants, trees and
shrubs of ail kinds is a national pastime 'or pro-
fession. It is, as I have said, the haudmaiden of
agriculture, and in'bred in our very natures. The
Exhibition is superb . but horticulture is in the shade.

Let justice be handed out to it and thereby mil-
lions of toilers learu the great lesson that a humble
plot may be changed into a garden of good things,
whet.her those things are fiowers, vegetables, or
both. Tt is just as 'important fôr our health to eat
vegetables as to eat heef, and we want the best of
both.

Thorough Tilling of the Soil Alone
Me£akes for Success

NOTI-ING is more disheartening, more dismal
taiabsolute failure when one is conscious

that failure comies fromn indifference to, or ignorance
of details, and the failure is the more regrettable
when it means perhaps mionths of wasted time. "Be
thorough" is the watchword that shouild guide every
good enterprise through life and the soil will cer-
tainly not give of its best unless it is brought into a
condition to promiote full inaturity.

The ways of the first settlers in the land, who in
reality commiiitted plant and seed to virgin soif, must
not be our ways. at least in the case of acres thaýt
have been long under cultivation, and scampied
work will flot do, this applying with no unhesitatîng
force to the garden. Trhe fariner, with his want of
labour, willing to possess but unable to obtain, niay
be excused for shortcomings that he is cousclous
of, but uinable to avoid. He is conipelled to shut
his eyes, so to say, to things unavoidable, and for
his mind's sake regard such matters with in1-
equananimity, but he who tilîs a. smail plot or can
diz, mnust do so to brinLy out the best that the soi]

soil should be dug, as shown, with a spade, and
dug well, "trenched," as it is technically called,
and then the roots of the seedlings have a cco:.,forting
medium in which to spreaa. Ninety-nine per cent.
of the failures in gardening, and the term'is used
in its broadest sense, may be attributed to a f oun-
dation that is badly laid. This question of the right
and the wrong ways, bolth in.farming.and gardening,ý
is flot to be lightiy passed over. The most forlorn
set of young. fruit trees it has becit my misfortune'
to see was in the great fruit beit of Niagara. Other
acres throve, presumably for the reason a former
farner was also a good farmer. This, in the heart
of a district that should be regarded as a "model,"
and yet it often remains for some humble worker
to teach the lesson of thoroughness. It is as true
of the soil as of a building, the beginnings must be
sound, and that is the reason why this amateur
gardener can get vegetables in plenty for hîs family
f rom a paltry bit of 'ground,, and a dollar's worth'
of good seed. There is no place on the land orý
anywhere else for the idier or the careless, and
this truth clannotbe too strongly brought-home to,
those who wish to make gardening a recreatior or
a hobby, caîl it what y'ou will, and nothingbrings
richer health, keener enjoymient, and profit.

The faîl is approaching, when the soul must be
ploughed anddug iti the case of the garden, for
the spring, and bear ini remembrance that soil well
dug as the year wanes is exposed to snow and ramn,
two sweeteniîng influences that bring it into good
condition for the crops that have to be maintained.

The writer watched soine public and .private
planting last spring and felt that failure was written
over much of it, an opinion that bas been amply
iustified. Groups of shrubs and perennial plants
have succumbed. Why? Because the soul was not
well dug and the planting was done anyhow. A
rnunicipality apparently is little concerned about
failures of this kind, but to the private individual*
it means that a beauitiful Pnd heaith-givine, recrea-
dion is regarded as sornething too scientific to be
ac<ouired bv the ordinarv nran. Nothing of the
kînd. Ail that is -needed is thorouighness.

Gard-en Wealth Through Uraining
of the Soit .

B yA. H. SCOTT, M.A.
Presîdent Ontario Horticukturai Association

HEI fouindation of ail gardening is the soul.
But aIl soils are not alike in their comiposi-Tt'ion. Sorne soils in their natural state, as
ordinary parlance goes, produce abnindantly

as soon as turned ov'er. Other souls refuse to pro-
duce ariything well at the start. Soils, like some
of our best friends, invite us to test themn, to unider-
stand them, to devote head and heart to them.-
Then when we discover what they are, and proceçd
to treat themi properly, they bless us with many
blessings.

If a person bas a garden plot that is nearly level,
if its top soil is dlay, and the sub-soil dlay Iikewise,
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that person may delve, and harrow,
and sow, year after year, but unleisa
lie does somethinýg more is labour
will be largely In vain.

His surface soil may be composed of
a substance more porous than stitff
clay, but if the soil directly under-
neath that- surface is dlay or cakey
soil the conditions are nlot right for
profitable gardening.

Another person has a piece of soil
that on the surface is naturally loamy.
Eight or twelve luches below the loani
is found a porous subsoil of sand or
loose gravel. That person may g3
upon his sou 'in early spring, and if
lie treats the top luches of loam in-
telligently, and manures it frequently
and freely, hie is likely to have a re-
warding garden.

Probably nine out of ten of the gar-
dens of Canada are not like the last
mentioned garden. In other words,
Canadian gardens as a rule require
draining.

City and town people must have
drainage for the health of their homes.
If they have gardeas the drainage is
for the good of the gardens. When
the country was ýnew, and tule was
not obtainable, the new secttlers haad
s0 many other things to dlaim their
time and attention that, generally
speaking, they dld lIttie or nothlng
with the under-drain. And yet In the
Province of Ontario, çto go no further
for the refereuce, some of the new-
comers who *knew what the drain
meant to the cultIvators of the soll
Ir England, Ireland and Scotland were
early fouud settlng an example to
oîtherz ln the new land, by setting to
the foundation work of preparlng the
ground for Its best growthýs by put-
tlng dowu drains.

Th are are more crops In our country
suffering from wet feet than the passer
by accounts for. Wit ail the poasi-
bilities of fair Ontario ber gardens
and fields are not produciag more (titan
a fraotion of what shculd be coming
from them, largely -on accounit of want

A Plougir for Under-draining.

of drainage. They may grow oysters
lunder water, but not the productions
that Canadians should have ou their
tables, and should lie sending to the
market from the gardens o! thia fav-

oured part of the western world.
Lu the adJoining Province of Quebec

the goverliment js making a notable
bld for thle underdraining o! the land.
Lt is offering to reimburso the agri-
culturists and horticulturists flfty per
cent. of te cost of 411e ditches and
drains ernployod for te subsoil drain-
age o! te' Quebec acres. Sltilled of-
filails are sent free to direct drainage
works and Loa ssist iu carrying them
out. The Department lias purchaaod
Costly machines for dlgging ditches
and placed them at te disposai o!
the people on the soil free of charge.
And, lu addition, te Department of-
fers ta pay the travelling expenses o!
the insitructors, as well as the coqt of
transport o! the draining machinea
aud implements lu the case of ail -who
are sufficiently lnterested lu paying
attention to tiIs foundation princIpie
Of to-i1ay-the proper drainage of our
Canadian salle.

There le no need for the majorlty
Of land holders to watL until electrie
mnachîuery le built -aud oondu>eted to
the premIses to do drainlng on a linge
ficale. The most up4to-date agrlcul-
turi4ats o! Canada have dug tlheir drains
wlth their owu banda. AfLer the big
MXadhiue ls done iLs part, te most
lflipoitsit part of te work of under-
draining lias 7et ýto be dane.

Here ls te pleture o! an implement
fordraining thast ia really merîtorlous.
On MY country place Iu Glengarry iL
l'as beeart work for years. When

tien cornes over a place thait receives
intelligent treatmeut through the un-
derdrain.

This Implement, the body of which
only is shown, is drawn up and down
the drain by a team of herses. But
small holders do flot require either
this or the costly ditching machine to
get Vheir gardens drained.

When I examiued my town garden
on first comiug to this manse 1 fouud
that the soul was too soggy to grow
thiugs as 1 wanted themi grown. So
the first thing doue in the spring of
the second year was to dig two drains
from end to end of the garden. If one
cannot get more titan a fali of one
inch to every huudred feet thaýt fail
will drain is gardon if the outIet is
riglit and ithe drain properly set and
filled. I had the garden drains dug
two feet and a haîf deep, and run
parallýel with about thirty-three feet
between them. On that drained soil
we grow asparagus as toothsome as
they grow It anywhere, and grapes as
luscious as they grow them lu Cali-
fornia. Where weeds grew 1before, and
soine spots were. too liard even for
burdocks, we have strawberries and
vegetables, Cannas and Caladiums,
Gladioli and Asters, and we glory In
the productivity of thoroughly under-
drained soli.

If we were offering a catalogue of
the benefits ýto the gardener froxn the
proper draining of the soit it would
be a lengthy one.

1. We musat plan to get water off
the land. UJnderdrainage shows that
the most profitable way to get Lt off
la le have It conte dowu through the
land to the bed prepared for It lu the
tule or- orther drain.

2. Drainaige relieves the soul of water
thaît otherwise 'would stagnate and
poison botit soil and subsoil.

3. Fertilizers are turued to botter
account lu soil tihat le underdrained.

4. Nitrogen is an Important element
lu gardon culture and one of the most
efficient agencies lu the promotion of
nitrification le the underdrain.

5. Drainod land cheapens tillage.and,
makes tillage more onjoyalble.

6. The fertility lu snow and rate
lost largely in undralned soul is turued
into nature's use when the soul is pro-
pared through proper drainage.,

7. The prin<ciple of aeration is quick-
oued lu drained grouud. The sun's
rays get down and plant foodworks
up.

8. Through the processes of perco-
laition fertllty from nature's showors
passes to the roots of plants and
serves them in drained land, as they
could not be served when tihe land Is
sour.

9. RaIn being warmer than soit lu
early spring and cooler lu summor, tihe
conditions of the aoil brought about
through drainage are sucli that the
warnith and the coolness stimulate
planta at the reapective periods of
growth.

10. Loas from bearlngs through frost
-is reduced to a minimum when land
la drained.

11, The un'derground paisturage for
the roots of vegetable growth is enor-
mously enlarged by the use of the un-
derdrain.

12. As the muilh reslsts the Jauru-
iug sun 50 ground weli ýtllled and well
drained offers resistance wben the
lieat of summer la at its heiglit, by the
power lmparted ýto liold moisture.

13, The season for tillage le length-
oued on land that 'la put lu proper tlth
over thle drain, as compared witli land
ilhat remains wet until late in sprlng.

14. The cultivatlon of soil whlch is
put ln proper shape ýby the kuown ap-
pitances of the day le promotive o!
vigour, tliankfulness, and proftasble-
ness in th1e products of te gardon.

15. Ground prepared lntelllgently
aitex' it lias been properly dreined le
an attraction t0 refined tastes; It
draws the boy as the load stone te
needle; lt ministers to te dlgnity of
the oldest of th1e science, and IL af&
fords opportunlty to te greatest niUm-
ber to Jkoep ln touch wlth the Most
historlc occupation o! man.

A Warnlng.-Llghtnlng struck f.
liomesteader aud killed hlm lnstantly.
"He was unmfarried,"~ sys th1e de-
spatch. Are we to Lako that as an
awful warulug, or as a happy escapéý?
-Winnipeg Saturday Post.

500 Carter Bulbs
for $2.M5,
Five hundred bulbs-Carter's

S Tested Seed quallty - chahse
varieties, uf narcissus, daffodils,
crocus, 'jolnquils, hyacinths,
tulips :inci others, ail for $2.75,
delivc-ry Paid.

This is a sPecIal introcluctory
price to acquaint you with the
excellence of Carter Bulbs.

A copy of "Bulbs" by James
Carter and Company lias been

reserved for you. It contains mucli valu-
able Information about bulbs and many
speoially-pricod collections. Write for IL.
Il
Carter's Rock on Grois Culture
Faîl le the Lime for lawn renovation and
Carter's "Practical Groonkeeper" wll
give you the Information you want and
the directions you need. It tells how
to prepare and troat difforent souls, what
fertilizers to use under ail conditions,
what moistures to use.
Carter's Tested Grass Seeds are te pro-
duct of generations, o! careful selectlon
and testing. The most notable lawns
lu Englaud and America, aud ail the
cliamplonshlp golf courses of Lte world
are sown wlLh Carter's Tested Grass
Seeds.
Write to-day for your copy o! Lte 'Trac-
trcai Greenkeeper." Yeu wlll Eind IL Iu-

t-eresting and valuabie.

TESTED SEEDS, INC.
133a KING ST. Fast, ICIOI0IO

HEAD OFF~ICE

London, England

UNITED STATES
Boston, Mass.

By Am.n.mon

WHISKY
Gret Aze andBouquet; is Hurt Tout.,

DgsieadNea-G.uty.

Asd Spe.alfr for WHITE HORSE.

Sold by &U Wine Merchauta, Grocers & Ros&

Ose MUSSYT% airro orroma 1

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMIENTS PLEASE MENTIQN "THE CANADIAN COURIER, '

A Diesk-book of Errors
ini English

By F'rank H. Vizetelly, .S.A.,
Associate Editor oaf the Standard Diction-
ary, treats the hundred and oner questions
that arise in daily, speechl and correspond-
ence wliich are not treated of in the dic.
tiunary.

The New York Timnes: "Th'le scope and
plan oaf tie voluime, whichla is f hiandy aize
and aiphabetical arrangemnt, strike one
as pleasantly sane and aound."

12 MO. Clrath, 24o pag~es. Price $r.00
poat-paid.

Norman Richardson
12 E, Wellington St., - Toronto.
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Courierettes. but bier modesty le sure to kîli bier
In this decadent day It le refreshing

to, observe that the Irish policemen
can etIlI wback heade bard.

Toronto's MedIcal Officor o! Health
forbids unnecessary noises at uigbt.
That should effectuall>' silence somo
,clvic politicians.

"To Manuel, King o! Portugal," was
lnecribed on the woddiug gIfte the ex.
ruler recelved. Wasn't that rubbing
If lu on the deposed kinglet?,

Col. the Honý. Sam Hughes le to take
a roîl-caîl of the Canadian militia.
Wbat's the use? Nobody can ei-
mate just liow man>' mou the Minister
of Militia bimel la equal to.

Tbey had a blind pig ai Toronto,
Fair, but it waen't iu tbe lve stock
oxhibit.

A Youtb was prevented by the police
froi chlimbing the tàîl steel tower ai
Toronto Fair, 80 to speakcbeckiug
lits ambition to get up in tbe world.

Daily paper .telle us that long dis-
tance racIng le "on Ite last legs."
Qulte alpropriate condition, that.

Somebody uow suggesîs tbat the
militant suffragettes be supplied with
buebaude. We fancy there wiil bie no
Volunteers to go to tbe altar witb the
fier>' females.

"Wbat women are afier", le tbe
tubl of a long article lu Harpor'a
Weekly. We can give the auswer lu
o>ne word-mon.

Shierbrooke people gave tbree
cheers for the British fiag wben
Tbaw's lawyer wn a point lu court.
Wbat that o14 fiag has to stand for
at Urnes!

It's getting so that ever>' exhibitioni
nowadays lias a dog show. The can-
ines are either alIve and Yelping orsaleant and lnserted lu molle, with mue-
tard dresging.

A number of Toronto business menare reported to bave marrled choruis
girls. Soule chape are so fond of ad-
venture, you know.

About the worst thlng that can hap-
peu a baby le to take flret prizo iu ababy show. The poor Youngstei. le
nover allowed to forget the incident.

Wirelese toleplione Invention ibis
othor day carried a conversation 310
miles. Marriod mon regard the pos-
sible developmnt o! this ldea withi
something akin to awe,

Refustug to eat a copy of hie owu
paper, a Kentuckty editor wae sbot byau Indignant citizen 'whoin ieh hadwritten up. It ia>' have been anextra large Issue, wlth a cornue sup-
plement.

A False Theory.-wIo said thatlove le blindi,
As a zusatter of fact a lover eau seethiniga thà no ordlnarlî>' sane per-son eau even imagiuA.

Then ftt's Different...Many a anlnsiste that there's oui>' one head tohis fainilly, but hoe decitios otherwl6e
when be lias to pa>' for hie daugliter's
hats.

Just a Tip.-That o14 adage about
Puttipg soznething b>' for a rata>' day
is quite ail riglit, but one sbould bocareful that the "aomethiug" la not
somel>ody else'a uzubreila.

A Miue Word.-One of ihe To-ronto dail>' papers referreti to the bigExhbition as having "oceuirred.»
That writer evidonti>' believes theFair to ho an anual accident.

Net Born te Buh-Usee.,-.n
actress who asserts that se os t 70Pounds of fat andi la advertiaIng lier
treatment, prints underneafli lier pie-
tare thxe words, "(3<>4s Masrple3e."

Thatfemai. ma>' upi die o! obeality,

sooner or later.

Sandow Saya $o.-Sandow, the per-
fect man (physical>') says that there
le no sucb tbing as "the Ideal1 girl."

This clears up the matter and savos
a lot of time to many young men.

This la a New One.-London Time's
tells' us of a man who bas been ac-
cused of robbing bis lawyer.

New klnd of crime. It seeme tbo
Impossible sometimes bappens.

A French Version. - Tbero wasu't
much comedy abouýt tbe meetings in
connection witb the Geological Con-
gress-no ýchance at aIl for "«laughter,"
"more laugliter," and "long-contInued
laughter" lu the 'reports of 'tbe
speecbes or papers, but tJbere was a
species o! grim. humour in tbe occa-
sion on whicb, a very learned gentle-
man from, France delivered an even-

He Made His English Sound so Much
Like French.

Ipg lecture, which a large popular
audience ýhad gathered to hear, ovi-
dently anticipatlng an Intelleotuai
treat. The speaker, it had beon an-
nouneed, would use the English lau-
guago, andi the anaouncement iiad been
oordially applauded. Weil, ho d14, but
bie made it eound so niuch llke French,
and, epoke it so persistently iinto the
paper just below his nose, tbat the
address soon developed Into a joke-
on the audfltors. The humour was to
ho got b>' watvhing the faces of 'the
people, and4 noting liow uiany of theni
dlseovered, one after another,' thlat
the>' ha4d important engagements 0160-
where.

S8he Saw a Short Cut.-As the baspe-
bail soasozi nears fIt cloe there
cornes froua Ottawa~ on~e of the best
yarne of the queer'queries,,that fn
ettes put to thirh, escorts at bail
gamos.

The girl lu the Sawdust City had
nover been' tô a game.before and the
whole tb$lig was naturally now to ber.
foi, young man, knowing the gaine
well, triedti o explain lts fine points,
but probaby assumed ber knowledge
to b. greater than it was.,

Que o! the players made a bit and
the girl gave a little ci-y o! deliglit.
She was learning. She watcbod hlm
as lie teok a~ Iead off filrst base, and
flnaily saw hlm steal second by' a
desperate alide. Tbon hae tr40 to
steal thîrd and wae nlpped b>' the
catoher's throw.

Turningp to bier friend, the girl de-

Why didn't lie run straiglit back home
from firsi base when lie made the liii
instead of trying to sneak arouud al
those bases and getting out?"

Then bie gave Up hie attempt to en-
ligbten lier.

By Way of Gomparison.-A boy of
four was lost for some hours ln To-
ronto's City Hall.

Tbat's-nothing. We know of some
civie statesmen lu the saine building
wbo are bard to place at ties.

A Courteous Reporter.-This from
the Toronto Telegram:

"Wben approached thie morning
Mayor Hocken stated," etc.

Wasn't It very decent of the re.
porter flot to ebout at Hie Worship
from across the etreet?

A Wise "Copper."-In St. John'%,
Newfoundland, they pay their police-
men just one dollar per day. Qne
officer, who said bie was slowly starv-
Ing to deatb 'on sucb low pay, bas
gone to New York.

Wise man. In New York bie should
soon become a millionaire-if be gets
on the force.

Éâd-But 80 It la.-Tbe average
mnan nowadays le more interoeted ln
the delivery of, bis favourîte basebaîl
pitcher, tban lu that of hie preacher.

Such la 'Civi1ization.-When you
corne to reftect on It tbere are soma
odd thinge about our Canadian civil-
izatIon.

We baul poor Obinanien Into'police
court for playing aý quiet gamo of fan
tan, but we iicene. racing clubs to di
gambling on tbe wbolesale, with tbe
odds ail againet the player.

We prosecuto tbe saine Cbink for
pulling at an opium pipe wblle we
ebaro lu the revenue derived from the
sale of tobacco and wbiskey to white
men and women.

We have police wbo get lifter
gypeles wbo read bande on vacant
lots, but allow tbe same tbing-or
worse--to go on In parlours of bouses
lu reeldential sections o! our cîties.

We prosecute a man wbo drives a
lame borse, but allow deformed and
suffering human creatures to oe
sbown as curiosities at our fail faire
and circuses.

Somne go to burlesque sbows to aise
girls lu tlgbts, and then come out on
the street and bolIer if we get a
glimpse o! a giri's ankle, revealed
by a elIt sklrt.

Some women wear one-plece batbing
suite, and otbers, whose figures are
flot qulte so fine, denounce the fasb-
Ion.>

Ye, wben you corne to, tbink about
iît for a moment, wo modern and civil-
lzed folks are a trIfle Inconsietent.

Dld You.Notice This?-When Harry
K. Tbaw was caugbt lu Canada hoe
proceedod to bire ail tbe modical ad-
visers and leL-al'advýIsers wltbin a
radius of a biundred miles.

But it seeme odd that he bad no
use for proachers.

A Rap at Canadian Theatres.-Wil-
ton Lackayo, the well.known actor,
was recently touring through Caniada
with lits company iu "Fine Feathers.Y
He found the Canuck thoatros hard>'
as comfortable as could bo wished,
and telle o! one shiow-shnp ln aWet
erni oIt> where hie dressing room
wonld bave made ïthe Count of Monte
Cristo's~ dungeon look like Marie An-
toinette's boudoir b>' comparleon.

Thie ator noted that the tbeatre was
nalned Victoria, and hoe left bis eard
on the wall of tbe dressinq rooin with
the foliowing verses scrlbbled thereon:

Owod.
0 great Victoria, Queen of Queens,

Whose memor>' aIl revere,
What churl dishonoured thee lu death

To name this ebow-shop here?

Let John Drew rave to tbink hie fame
Spoiled by a punk cigar,

P~ar worse tby fate, to know thy faine
This awful place ma>' mar.

F'or was lt not Quosu Boss's will
Wished playors "weil bostowed"?

Mlas! The mummere rate thy shops
The worst upon the road.

An 0Wd Adage Justified.-Histor
surel>' does repeat Itelf.

At the Toronto Exhibition they
have been biirning the city of Rom-3
ever>' nîglit for the past two weeks-
in front of the grand stand.

andCottage TuIips
and D, affodils
GI.ORIOUS Fi.OWERS

FOR CANADA
The English grown
Tulips and Daffodi'ls
presented by k-ind'per-
mission in a beautiful
garden in ,Rosedale,
Toronto, last spring
aroused much enthus-
îasm.

The flo wers were
admired for their love-
ly shades of color and
in many. cases delici-
ous fragrance.

The collections came
from Barr,& Sons, the
famous specialists at
King Street, Covent
Garden, London,
England.

Catalogue Free
Send for a catalogue

givingthe names ofthe
kinds that flowered "in
the garden referred to.

The catalogue con-
tains also useful infor-
mnation about growing
these brilliant flowers
of spring. Nothing,
h o we ver, difficult
about that.

fine
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Twro "'Special
NUMBERS

Th ere are two apecial
numbers of the, Canadian
Courier now in course of
preparation. They wîlI
be larger than regular
issues, and wil contain
striking features. They
are:

Quarterly
Finncial Review

October 111h

Annual
Music Number

October 25th
Advertisera' copy for
these lséues should reach
this office at Ieast two
weeks in. advance of C~ie
date of publication. Ad-
vertisements in colour
three weeks in advance.
Space reservations will
be made in order of re-
celpt.

The Quarterly FInan-
cial Review ia a feature
o? the Canadian Courier
which was begun in Janu-
ary faut. Many, of the
Courier readers were
anxious to se the finan-
cial -conditions of the
country revlewed In a
popular way, and it was
decided.ta publlah a gen-
oral aummary of financlal
operations once a quar-
ter. Hence there were

apeci financlal, numbers
on January llth, April
l21th and JuIy l2th. These
revlwa are lesa technlcal
and more popular than
the reviowa publiahed in
the financial periodical.

The Annual Music Num-
ber was Issued. Iast year
for the firat time, and
was a great succesa.
The demand for copies
continued for weeks after
the date of Issue. This
year's numbor will b.
equally important. The
"Mus4c Editor" la now in
correspondenos wlth lead-
itlg musiclans throughout
Canada with a view to
making this Issue thor-
OughIy worthy of "the
N¶ational Weekly.? He
aiso invitez the co-opera-
'ienu of ail persorns inter-
eated in music develop-
ment in Canada.

Canada's Big Fair
SN'Tý it a glorlous sensation to wakeup some morning, stretch yeux-

self, open your eyes to the daylight
and suddenly remernber-....Why, this
is the day I have been looklng for-
ward to. I arn goIng ta have a woni-

children's Day Was Warrm and Sunny. The
Grounds Were Thronged With Happy

Boys and Grls.

derfully good trne to-day." That
is. just what ten thousand or
more boys and girls did one Wedne.,t-
day morning not long ago; wolre Up
andi remernbered that it was Chl-
dren's Day atCanada's great National
Exhibition, and that they were goin.g
to see the Fair.

When the gates openevi at eighx
O'clock that morning there was al-
ready a line of youngsters, tickets
claspevi llrrnly ln hand, awaltlng to
pass through the turnstile juta the
Landi Of Woniders. beyond. Ail day
they kept arrlvlng; big ones, lIttle
ones, tall ones, short ones-you never
saw B0 man>' happy chuîdren ail ln one
place before lu your 'whole lfe.

Anud they had a wondertul Urne, of
course, for Children's Day 15 not quite

and the Children
boys more than anything else, thougli
the big Punch and Judy tent was filel
to the door at every performance and
delig'hted boys and girls alike.

The Glass Blowers were Interest-
ing to see, and gave you such cun-
ning littie souvenirs to carry away
with Yeu. Then there was a ride ti
be taken on the Ascot Rtacer or the
Merry-go-Rounvi or the Ferris Wheel,
andi then it was time ta buy a bag of
pop-corn or golden-brown douglinul 3
or sugar-coated waffles, and go off ta
flnd your place ln the Grand Stand

"Ail akoard for the Merry-go-Roundt" This
WaOeof the Joys af the Midway and

the children Fbocked ta It.

for the evening performance.
After you havi seen the baby ele-

pliant that put hirnself ta bed, made
your sIdes ache Iaughlng at "Mauvi,"
the klcklng donkey, who would let
nobody ride hlm, watclied the Musical
Ride and woudered at the marvellous
feats of the acrobats; after you havi
seen the rnost beautiful fireworks ln
the world, andi gazevi at the last
racket cuttlnga flery patli across the
sky, andi heard the band play "Govi
Save the King," you rubbed your
knuckles la 'Your sleepy eyes andi
wondered If It hati ail been true-if
Chîidren's Day at' the National Ex-
hibition wasn't Just a strange dream.
But net a bit of It! The chldren wha
were there this year wll tell yenu li
real It was, and it will be sý long tIrne
before that wouderful day wIll be for-
gotten.

"61HcooiRNE
IN

49m i1OTTEST

WHEN I3UYING

Jaeger Goods
Whether Underwear. Sweater,

Gloves, Cap, Coat or Rug, you do
nar realize the thought and care that
bas gone to making of it, but you
appreciate ita excellence.

It is the attention to every detail
Of manufacture, from aclection of the
wool in the first instance tlirough ail
the proceases of apinning, weavng
knitting and finishing that bas given
JAEG ER gooda the naine the>' bear
for qisalit>' throughout the wotid.

It is alway afe ta bu>' JAEGER.

flr.JGER I
316 St. Catherine St. W., Montroal

32 King St. West, Toronto
1 784 Yonge St., cor. Bloor, Toronto
352 Portage Av*. Cariton Bih., Wîiia

The first friend
al~aby knows
E ~VERYyear Mennen 'a

T alcumn iaintroduced
to a million or More ne 1w
babies. You 1<now howba-
bies revel in it, how happy
it makes themn, how mnuch
real comfort it has brought
into their little livea.
The oldest and aafeat tai-
cum on the market, it is
today the one moat in de-
rnand, preferred by doctors
and nurses for its punity.
If poasessea the correct me-
dicinaî properties ta afford
immediaterelief forprickly
heat, eczemna, rash, tender
rawv skin and echafinig.

nj bymai1 p-Éiénid.
1in 4e n f- 15< e#ssti

uiZti - nd Y-u sur "7ssk-end

tet sum cswtn

11, Ard Mene

TalcmTodtetP.wdoe

Should your copy of the.
Canadian Courier not reach
you on Friday, advise the.
Circulation Manager.
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Refreshlng Sleep
A glass or two of tlie "1Beer That Builtis"
a t beti time, will bring restful, refreali-
ing sleep. Thse tired business nman-
tlie woman wlio is nervous and runl-dowut
-wîll find this tonic andi food most
beneficial. Ric in f fod value-easily
digested-and extra mild.

Special
EXTRA

Your dealer should
have it. Don't take
a substitute bxut
insist 011 having

Kik the genuine
O'Keefe brew.

I M. The O'Keefe flrewery
CO. LImited, Toronto.

E~TRA Mn.V If yoiii dslrwmf notsurPpl
EX. piUs i M 7ý8 oz
STOUT 44755,aad ýýwiUt 58

346

Nthing Like It'
[For thea Home

No garni la the wo rld wlll afford, se
mucl enoyment In your home sa Eng-

ih 1Iars

Burroughes &, Watts'1

-Bllad Tables
e 6iIlt in varlous sizes, each size cor-

E ectly proportioned. There's a table
sits. le fo~r YOUR boule. For i.-
stane, there's the Billardiner, a con-
tere are tables for saui, medium and
1 e sixe billiard rooma. llurroughes

Wat'Engliali Billiard Tables are

-th chiceof Royalty. Write for
full particulara and prices.

34 býrc St,., Toronto
Ey Royal Warrant to H. M. the King.

Mon~stread Agents: James Hutton & Co.,
s.James st.

Jt:.. D. Clarke & Co.,
Portage Ave.

- EGAL NOTICE

The Recent Tennis Champion-
ship in Diagramn

E NGLISI- newspapers are strong on
diagrams to illustrate plays in

sporting matters; liow Hayward made^
twenity-five boundary lits in cricke't.
How a hand shoulti bu played in
bridge whiist, and so fortli. The lat-
est anti most ambitious venture, be-
cause the most difficuit, is an attempt
to show how lawn tennis champion-
ships. are won. "Engllsli Lawn Ten-
nis" lias given, six diagrams of tlie
play In tlie last game of the second
set for the English dliamplonshlps,
anti the 'Courier reproduces (re-
tirawn) tlie dlagramn o! the last stroka
playeti in tliat game. McLoughln is
tlie undoubted peer of all tennis play-
ers on tisis continent, but lie fell bu-
fore the English-Nuw Zealander, Wild-
ing, for thse Englisli cliampionship la
straigit, sets at 8-6; 6-3; 10-8.
How lie did this Is one o! the most
lnteresting, studies for followers of
tlie gaipe. The most excltiug 'o! the
plays, showiug how Wllding, after
discoverlng lis oppouents wcakest.
point-(liis back biandi) playeti for it,
and tliea englueureti for position, ýs

W ~LOUGHIN.

WILDIN Q.
indicated ln the dli.grazin, The order
o! thle strokes la Indicated by niun-
bers. Where the bail toucheti the
grount isl shown by a blackt circisý.
WllQre the black mark le mlssing tho
bail was~ volleyed. The tilagram le
wortli carefiti study. XI shows hqw
Wilding, wli9 was serving the slxth
stroke (and theretore from the left
court), playeti persistelltly to the side
liue anti to McLoughln's left hans!,
how he kept hlm to the. back of the
court while he. himsîf was carefully
working for the net, anti low, when at
the conclusion of thc fitth return ne
reacheti the net lie was able to cross
court lis oppolient at riglit angles
withj an Impossible aliot. and thereby7
wln stroke. gaine andi set.

Musiclans From Russia
N CITICE fi hereby given that Alicia Ilill, HAMILTON hs.s a new music con-

of -the City of Toronto, int the County of H sraoy h anraetb
York, in the Province of Ontario, married 5T~trfl aniat 4b
woman, /v&ll apç>ly to thre Parliamnent of Cana- lished thls sixmmer by Dr. Borin
!a t the ilext sesson terof for a Bill of Duaevsl, a Russian plarlist, coUl-
Divorce frcu lier .. usband,. George Ersîaiastggur u s
illi,forms.rly of thre City of Toronto, in the poser~ an uscl eaog I s

Cmsufly of York Dentist, but noiv of thec sociation with Mr. Edward Hessel-
Clity of L m Angeles, int the State osf Calllornla, berg, also a Russian, plaxilat andi
Unltcd States of Arnerica, on thre ground of pedgogue. rTe former le a new ar-
adultery and desertion.

Dated at T~oronto the s.econdf day of july, rival ln Canada; the latter was for a
1913. year and more nmember of faculty -it

OORLEY, WILKIE AND DUIYF, the Tor<*t0 Consexrvatory of Muslc,
Solicitors for thec Appvicant latterly appolitet to a senior prote:,-

sorshlp at the Hambourg Conserva-
tory in Toronto.

The Wagnerian Conservatory le
new idea; largely because Dr. Dunaev-
ski is himself a new idea. Tits
musical organizer has already a
chaiut of conservatories in the seutit,
four in Texas andi two ln Tennessee.
He manages to spenti part of is time
eacli season at each conservatory.
The Hamilton institution, already
wltli a large booking of pupils, is in-
tendeti as tlie flrst of a similar circuit
of conservatories in this country.

Dr. Dunaevski was born in Glier-
son, Russia, where lies father was a
banker. At the age of eight lie at-
tended the Imperial Conservatory at
St. Petersburg. At twelve hie entereti
the classes of Micliaelowski in piano-
forte, and Rimski-Korsakoff in com-i
position. Nine years under these
masters lie got lis degree of Master
of Arts and went to the National Coît-
servatory at Paris as student and as
sistant to 'the celebrated Pugno.
Afterwards lie did concert tours In
France, Englanti, Russia andi the
United States, wliere lie lias silice eut-
tablIsheti lis -chain of conservatoret.

Mr. Edward Hesselberg was well
known In tlie south before coming to
Canada. He, was for many years
director of music at Belmont Col-
lege, Tennessee; Wesleyan College,
Georgia; Unlverslty of Denver;
Academy o! Music andi Normal
Sdliool, Colorado, and Conservatory
of Music at Ithaca. He was weil
known In ail these places as a solo
concert planlet. Since joining the
staff of tlie Toronto Conservatory iei
was on the musical staff o! Gli
Mawr Ladies' College and Loretto
Abbey, botli of Toronto. His appoinl-
ment as co-director of ail1 the Wag-
nerlan Conservatories and senior pro-
fessor at tlie Wagnerian Conserva-
tory, Hamilton, wlll not Interferi
wltli bis duties at the Hambourg Con-
servatory, wliere lie lioltis a senior
professorship, and is on the board of
Examiners.

Junior Competition No. 2
F OR dise best essay o! nlot moro

ithan 500 words on elther of tlie
followlng subjects:

(a) The Blggest Industry int Our
Town.

(b) How Carpets, Furniture, Stoves
(any article made, ln a factory), -are
made.

We off er tlie followlng prizes:
Fîrst Prize-No. 2 Foldlng Pocket

Brownle Camera.
Second Prize-One year's subscrip.

tien to the Canadian Courier.
Third Prize-De Luxe edition o!

"Canada" by Bechles Wlllson.
Fourtli and Flftili Prizes-Clotli edi-

tien osf "Canada" by Beckies Willson.
RuIes.

1. The essay is open to ail con-
testants up to the age of ejiteen,
but is designeti to especlally Interest
Rigli Sdliool students wliose manu->
script wlll lie gdven preference.

2. Manuscript mnust bc written on
one side of Ithe paper only andi en-
dorsed "Original" by a mastter in the
school or a parent,

3. Name, age and address must lie
stated and essays malleti to "junior
Competition, Canadian Courier, To-
ronto." The couttest closes on Octo-
ber 15th.

A FEW WANTS.

THERE la need of a reorm In the
way some clotling is made. Shirts

are frequently twc taches too short.
Bootînces usually corne to an end at
the last but one hook i n a boot. As
a matter ot tact, thousands of people
are walttng for tlie mtllennlum whea:

Every match $truck ls as good as
a light;

Navy blue allegeti all-wool will have
no cotton;

Suspenders won't pull off buttons;
Pockets will wear as long as the

pauts;
Socks at fifty. cents a pair won't

slilk;
Boots won't have brown papei in-

laid sDles;
Bargains3 ln stiff hats won't be matie

o! oid bats ground up;
Furniture wlll stay together at least

a year-
But, ot course, most oi these thligs

would last too long.

The HOME BANK
£IIIIEk ORIGINALQf~~~ *55* ARTER

OfCND 1 854

Branches and Connections throughoui
Canada

Eight Offices in Toronto
8- 10 King St. West

78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West ana Bathurst
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Queeu East and Ontauio

240 Broadview, Cor. Wiiton Ave,
Cor. Dundas St. and High Park Ave.

1151 Yonze St.

Very Few
Young farmers starting oiit are for-
tunate enough to blave their land and
buildings free DI any indebtedness
such as a Mortgage. Now what would
become crf the property, strould the
owner die? It would in ail prob- >
ability go loto a stranger's banda.
Why flot safeguard agiainst this by
carrying suffibient Life Insurance. An
Endowment Policy wîth

The Federal Lif e As-
surance Company Of

Canada
w

111 protect those dependent upon you
and in alter years mnake a weleomne
supplemnent, to your incomne.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Whenever you feel
a. headaohe coming
on taiçe

NA-DRU-CO
Headache

Waters
They stop headaches promptly and
SUrely. Do rot contain opium, rnor-
p>hlne, phenacetin, acetanilld or other
dangerous drugs. 25o. a box at your
Druggist's. 131

NATIONAL DRUJ< AND CREMICAL CO.
OF' CANADA, UIMITEO.

LUXFER PRISMS,
defleet a clear white out-of-doors liglit
loto obscure intcriors of storcs, offices,
dwellings, etc., making tliem not <>nly
,abundantly light, but dry and sanltary.
They effect a uaterial saving in the cost
of arti~fica liglht Let us solve your Uight-
lig problemsi.
The. Luxfer Priam CÇompany, Lisaut.d

100 King St. .. Toronto, Ont.
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=DObMION ]BOND=

flA special list of la-
Evestment Securities =
Sselling now atex,
Eceptionally low
i prices wiII be sentM
jon request.
= Hà» Oufwsous TOIRONTO

* WIIPG -VANCOUYfl =I
= NOSNDON, Ibo. -

PELLAT Mmb

& = Toronto

PELLATT xhag

401 Traders Bankc Buildin.g
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUCHI AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Piivate wiue conneciona with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Membera New York
Stoc ExcsagÇ.

The imperial Trusts Company,
of Canada

EsTA&BLIrnIKD 1887
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IN

Investment
Those who can least afford to lose their

rnoney frequently are those who have bat]
the eat opportunity for acquiring the
knoýwledge necessary to enable them to
invest it safely.Tdieir fit-st consideration sliould be the
safety of their investment. Trustees and
Executot s are hedged about by legal limi-
tatîoris în the investflent of trust fu nds.
lhey are, however, expressly authorized
by law to invest these nioneys in the
Bonda of the Canada Petrmanent Mort-
gage Corpotation. These Bonds are,
therefore, a m-ost satisfactoty seeurity for
those who should invest oniy where their
noey will be absolutely safe.

Tee bonda are available fot the small-
est as well as the largeat investnients, as
they are issued for one hundred dollars
and upwards.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Stireet - - - Toronto
Establjshed 1855

Wb1eat (bush.)
Winnipeg........... 14,682,750
Minneapolis.....113,635,280

Oats (bush.)
51,683,000
15,804,530

Barley (buéb.) Totals.
10,049,800 205,415,550
24,599,630 154,039,440

These statistiots are significanit. There can be no doubt that each succeeding
>year Winnipeg -will forge further and further ahead, since more mon and more
capital'are belng devoteld to the land, ln the wost.

Confidence in1 C. P. R.
-VER since the time, a !ew weoks ago, when the earnhngs o! C. P. R. showed

a 'decrease for the first time In twenty mnontbg, there bave been mutter.
ings and fearful prognostications of rocks abead , In connection wltb

this company. There la no real basis for these fears so far as sensible Cana-.
dians can judge. It ls, therefore, with no surprise, altbough wlth some pleasure,

.MONEY AND£
MAGNATL3

A Chorus of OptimismDURING the last few 'days three men who are ýdeans ln the financial world
have returned from London. They are Hon, W. T. White, Minister of
Finance; Sir William Mackenzie, and Mr. A. E. Ames. Each of ',hem

has had something to say as to the attitude of London towards ýCanadian securi-
ties. Each of them has said the saute tbing ln a different way. The burden of

their words 18 cheery optimism, based
upon the sure foundation of an inti-
mate knowledge of the relationships ln-
volved. Sir William Mackenzie found
it just as easy as ever to intierest Lon-
don buyers in his rallway and other
securitios. Once more he went over
for monoy. and once more ho came
back -with it. Mr. A. E. Âmes, whose
words in connection with things fIluan-
cial always carry much weight, says
that Canadian credit in Londoni la
firmly founded.

Hon. Mr. White is quite sure that
Canada will continue to find in London
adequate capital for the requirements
of legitimate enterprise and tinder-
taklngs. He says, "The attitude of
financial London to-day to Canadian
enterprisos is more favourable than. it
was a month or six weeks ago"-wben
there exlsted almost a prejudicew against thlngs Canadian. The Min-
of whatever feeling there ever was

HON, W. T. WHITE, against our securities and ventures.
Canada's Minister of Finance. Ho spoke strongly -against the roal

estate speculation wbltcb was rife, par-ticularly, ln the West. Ris words ia this regard are notable. He sald, "The
day o! the wild-cat real estater la over, in London, for some turne to corne."1
There is no doubt of this. Lombard Street =nen. are not-in, the blunt
phraseology of to-day-boobs. If they were, they wouldn't be In Lombard
*Street. A Britisher is Just tbe saine as anyone else, ho bates anybody who
tries to "put one over." If Canadian credit In London bas passed tbrough the
turnace, and It seemet reasonable to assume that tbis ls the tact it ls the wld-
catter who la largely responsible. The !act o! the lll-success of an occasional
Canadian Issue ln London Is due as much to the illicit operation of the wlld-
catter as to the financlal strlngency. Money bas beeon tlgbt; tbere ha.s been
a istrlngency, and Canada and Canadian securities have suffered in conse-
quence, but we thlnk that the main agent ln causlng snob suffering bas been
the fraudulent company promotor and real estate m~an, wltb bis faked blue.
prints and bis capaclty for "terminalogical lnexactitudes"ý-to quote, once
more, our friand Winston. 1

But Hon. Mr. Wbite had sometbing better to say. Ho ls sure thaît tbe
leading financiers in London understand tbe position, and know that a certain
amount o! the promotion of the wild-cat order la inevitable. But, "'Wltb regard
to municipal securities, It is well understood In London tbat the debentures
o! our chie! cities are of the soundest character as lnvestrnents," sald ho.

The prorninent note in Hon. Mr. White's talk was one of optlrnism. So la I
with Sir William Mackenzie, so is It with Mr. Ames, so with Mr. G. T. Somers
-but why bother to cite examples? So Is It with everyone who knows bis
Canada and believes In it!

TheGreatest Grain MarketMR.-C. N. BELL, the secretary of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, bas lssued
a statement ha wbicb ho proves that Winnipeg is the greatest grain
market ln America. Ho dlaims that three years ago, for the first tinie,the western city took the lead over Minneapolis, and bas beld ht ever aine.

Moreover, ho proves bis contention wh figures. For the erop year endlnîg
August 8lst, 1912, the figures sbowing the total Inspection In the western
grain Inspection are as !ollows:

Wheat................................... 141,715,125 bushels
Oats............................. **"*»»"*'59,763,600 bushels
Barley ................................... 14,833,000 bushels
Flax seed......... ........................ 22,081,500 bushels
Rye ............................... .... ***,* 16,000 bushels
Total ................. ................... 238,409,225 bushels

Wheun, three years ago, the Winnipeg grain staternt, ehowing Winnlpeg to
be ahead of Minneapolis, -was published, several papers in the UJnited States
took exception to the statistics, on the score o! date. Tbey clahmed that the

-Winnipeg figures related to the crop year, *hich ended on the 3lst of August,'while those relatlng to Minneapolis were coxnputed for the prevlous calpadar
year. But Mr. Bell, 'not to be outdone, now proves coniclusively that Winnipeg
is eashly the first grain mart on the continent, and leads Minneapolis In this
regard. The figures ho publishes In support of this refer to the year endhng,
December 3lst, 1912, and are as !ollows:
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thatone reads the opinions expressed ln the London financial weeklies, anent
the récentiy lsoued report of tbe C. P. R. and the relation of the road to tbe
proSperity or otherwise of Canada. The "Statist" says, In this connection:

"Thegreat trafflc and earnings of the C. P. R. show what tbe prosperlty
of the country really la under normal clrcumstances.

"1Canada for the last few years bas enjoyed a prosperity totally eclipsing ail
former periods o! expansion. Should a temporary reaction now occur in con-
isequence of the economie effect of the Balkan war It la evident that the country
will stili enjoy a high measure of prosperity ln comparison with former periode
of depression.
S"Tbe financial strength of the C. P. R. and of Canada Is increasing, not de-

creasing, and is due to the capital expended in recent years.
"Tbe good fortuite of the C. P. R. net only refiects the condition of Canada

as a whole,; but aiseo f Individuals composing the country.
"The earnings of the C. P. R. will Boon reacli still greater totals ln spîte o!

new competitors. In twelve years earnings have expanded 328 per cent. AI-ter
se great an expansion we cannort be surprised If a reaction occurred, 'but the
president and directors neyer bave lest siglit of eitber a possible reacrtion or
competition and during the period o! so great prosperity wbile bringing tbe 1
physical condition of tbe property to the bigbest standard have placed tbeir 1
finance so as to secure a foundation wbicb. notbing can shake."

Flyng oo ighOn and Off the >Exchange
SOME time ago, tbe American Locomotive Company, a big trust wltb a bead

office ln New York, opened a brancb plant ln Montreal, -for the purpose
of bulding automobiles. That branoti bas since, been abandoned, and it

la sald that one of the causes whlcb. led the directors to take thîs action was
that the companty attempted to build too expensive machines. To this end,
It bad equipped Its.plant, at consIderable cost, wltb the wberewithal for turnlng
out cars de luxe, for wbicb, according to certain trade authorities, tbere was
no real cail. These critîca Bay that it would bave been better for thîs concern.
to buy many of the parts for i-ts machines from specialty bouses, for witb the
ever-changlng fashions la èars, many and expensive dies bad to be made, only
to be found useless in a short time.

There ls scope for the automobile Industry lu Canada. The Ford Company,
the Russell Motor and many others are wltness to this. An AlI-Canadian coin-
pany could, wlth care, do very well la tbe automobile business in Canada. It
would, boweyer, bave to confline its attention to tbe building and sale of the
cbeap and medium-priced cars. The cheap car ls the car o! the future.

A Fair Profit
THE Laurentide Corporation, of Grand Mere, Que., beld its'annuial meeting

last weel<. Net profits lor the year ended June 3Otb were $758,086, whlch
la equal to 10.58 per cent. on the cà'DItâl stock of $7,200,000. The -profits showed

but a slight increase over last, year,
amountling to $4,513. This apparently
amall 'headway la due th an explosion
>whlcb, occurred lu the suiphîte plant
during tbe year, wb4ch, Ia addition to_
the direct loss lnvolved, compelled tbe
company to buy 4ts suiphite for some
time. DivIdends la 1912-1913 were much
more than la previous.years, ainounting
to $144,000, After setting aside tbe usual
$20,000 for ildepretlation reserve, the
conipany ýcaried forward a surplus* of
.$162,085«

Sir William Van Homne, who presided
over the meeting, said that In view of
wbat the Company haýd had to contend
with, lie thought Its performance was
eminently satis!actory. Both lie and Mr.
George Caboon, vice-president, spoke
oplxnstically of the future.

New Issues

TH~E shareoler oftrë RIzýCar)t

to ratify a by-law authorizlng the, direc-
SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE. tors to Issue for the 'company second

Preeldent of the Laurentide ÇoiPoration. mrgg e ersxprcn.gk

bonds, whlch. aggregate, at thelr par value, $750,000.
Halifax Tramway shareholders authorizedý an Issue< o! $600,060 addltional

capital stock, bringing the total outstandlng capital up to $2,000,000.

Western Trust Cornpanys'aYear
Tthe ýannual meeting, held In Winnipeg, of the Western Trust Company,

the presideut, vas able tereport a very satisfactory year. He said that
the interest payments on boans bave been satls!actorily met, owlng te the con-
servative pâlicy adopted by the Comnpany. The reserve account bas beau lu-
creased from $100,000 to $150,000, the latter amount representlng 15 per cent.
of the paid-up capital of the concern. During the past year the Company*hasi
been wol'king, for the flret time durlng the seven years of its history, with the
subscribed capital fully paid up, As a result, the transactions o! the Compani
have markedly increased la number. The net profits for the year were $128,284.
DivMýends to shareholders acc'ounted for $70,159.

A Noteworthy Increase
FOR the twelvs monlths ending Juie, the earnlngs of the Lake Superior Cor-F poatin, f Sult te.Mare, ere 2,29,69, s copard wth 1,358,246

the year befora, an Increase of $1,121,88, which Is very gratlfylng, Iu vlew of
the money conditions prevalent the 'world over. F'or the month o! Jujne, an
Increase lu earnlngs of $106,997 vas regIstered, whlch ls a conaiderable ad-
vance over June o! lat year.

Divid.nd of Two Fer Cent.
HE Western Canada Flour Mîlîs, Llmlted, upon whose board o! dîrectorsT several C. N. R. men figure proniineatly, have declared a dividend of two

per cent, for the three months endlng August 3sit. This la payable on the
15th of this month.

LwLmL

Next Week's M1eetings
mURING thse weak, thse Canadian Appralsal Company, thse Minneapolis, St.

E> Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Railway, the Duluths, South~ Shore and Atlantic
Rilway, and thse Trl-Clty Railway andi Light Company wl! holti their annual
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Property Management
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The London Letter
August 20, 1913.KING GEORGE, as the guest of

the Marquis of Ripen, bas
passed an enjoyable week at

Studley Royal sheoting over its fam-
eus grouse moors. Though the Manor
Huse, where Hie Majesty sojeurned,
cannet boast either the distinctive-
ness or the magnificence of Chats-
worth-the seat of the Devonshire
family-or these splendid mansione
ln the Dukerles, it stands, however,
In one of the ainst, beautiful natural
parks In Engiand, and within its
grounds are the noble ruins of Fean-
tains Abbey, te which its fame is
chiefiy due.

The firet view of the Benedictine
remains of Feuntains Abbey-classlc
and hieterlcal-whlch In their decay
speak tee elequently of the fleeting
years, le justly acceunted one of the
rarest delights a traveller cen ex-
perience. Doubtless the west ridings
of Yorkshire has other gond things of
thîs kind, notably the terrace view at
Rievaulx, but Feuntains has Its oWn
distinctive beauties, and net the least
is the ail but perfect examples of
early Engllsh werk in the choir and
the chapel of the Nine Altars. The
Abbey, te quote Ruskin, completely
expresses that agedness which binds
the eld and the new Into harmony.

Braemar, by the way, where the
King, together wlth the Queen and
members o! the Royal famlly, will
spend a part of his autumn holiday,
le at present the most popular-and
at the same time th,, most fashion-
eble-hollday centre on Deesîde, Ia
Scotland. What splendid facilîties it
offers for enjoyment wlth vietas of
meuntain and foreet*ecenery. At.tIre
time of writlng, snew le etili to, be
seen on Lochnagar and on several of
the higher altitudes, but lower down
the heat le very great, though tem-
Pered at times by a coollng breeze.

I N regard te, the International Con-
grese o! Medlcine which bas

juet ended ite laboure, one must
confees te a feeling o! dIsappoint-
ment that old England has not
made a better show In the world o!
medical research and advance. Tis
may be confirmed by cemparing the
value of the contributions of the vani-
eus natlonalleq. te ««report" on the
group 0f subjec!es selected for dis3-
cussion In the different sections,
which Indicates a surprlsingly emaîl
proportion o! Britishr names. There
le one field, meanwbile, In whlch
England le acknowledged to be su-
Preme, viz.: that of tropical medicine,
and 'likewlse provides opportunities'
for Its study, such as no other coun-
try possesses. Among the delegates
thre subJect aroused the greateet lu-
terest, a pleesant feature of whlch,
wes the presentation made to Sir
Patrickr Manson by the International
Commlttee of Workers la Tropical
Medicine, ehowlng that England'e pire-
erninence la tis ephere was recog-
fllzed by men of ail nationalîties.

What a marvellous influx o! vîslt-ors from other lande London bas haI
tis season. Tjndeniably our Cosme-
POIls le fast comparing wIth Paris asa city of gaiety and attraction. A imarked leeture of the fashionablet
hotel business, e.g., iras been the en- bornons number ef Continental. visit- aors. b:Although Americane are well te, thefore, nover wae there a yoar whe's 1More Gormans, Itallans, Aixetnians,and Belgians were drawn bore. Tt le
quite apparent that the Continental b
summner traffic, to the Metropolis le balways growing, but la thre present 'QSeason It has recelved an unwonteda
im]Petus froni a greater realization eabrOad o! thre many-sided amusements hWýhlcir Our city affords. y

ITH closlag of Parliament, Minis-
ters, ex-Mînîsters are scat- A

terlng for holidays. The Prime Min- a1eter bas already left thre capital for aMorayahiro, and wlll page a coasider- hable Part of bis vacation there. In CIthre moeantire, he le te accompapy tathe First Lord' o! the Admlralty on a aJeh rçuise la thre Admlralty yacliL l. aneatrs, Mr. Balfour proceeds ai2t<> is charmiag seat at Whlttlngo- labaille, Ia Haddingtonshlre, on the laS00ttish 08.51 (oast, and, accerdîng to

custont, divides hie tinte between golf-
ing, literary pursuits, and hie weil-
managed fart. Most of thre ex-lead-
er's autumn holiday will be spent ýýn
Sýcotland. Amonget other work that
lies before hit le thre preparation of
the Gifford Lectures to ire delivere,
at Glasgow University next January
-a large task in iteîf.

B RITISHERS are a little surpnised
t eron Harry Lauder'sex

isting contracte expirlng, a few wee;ýs
lien ce, hoe will start on a tour 0f Africa
and Australia, which will eccupy hlm
for two yeare, and subsequently retire
from the music hall stage. Experi-
ence teachos us that men who threat-
en te leavo tire stagelivo long upon
it, se there le yet no neceselty for es
to save our bawbees over againet a
etupendous "llast nlgirt."

Still It le lnterestlng to know froar
Mr. Lauder'e represontative that thie
Scots comedian has amaseed a hunge
fortune, and that there le ne necessitv
for hlm te continue te delight the publ-
lic. The only thing, that really stands
in the way o! hie retirement, Mr.
Lauder explains, is the applauso ofthe public, by whlch ire knows that
he has succeeded tn amuslng ItL

Loyal te a custoa o! long standing
a large company o! eld Scotchwomen
and Scotemen might have been seen
on Auguet 13, "Heatirer Day," turning
Into Fleet Street, la the City, boaring
big bunches of heatirer, with whIc e
tiroir hats and ceats wore ornamented.
Once a year the S ottish Corporation
distributes hoatirer te, its needy coua-
trymen ln London. It le always gîven
on the second Wedneday la Auguet,
which le one o! the pension days, and
the heather, purple and white, arrives
In London along with tire fresir Hîgir-
land grouse.

ARM tributos are pald here te
the personnel of Canadien wo-mon doctore who attended the ro-cently held In'ternoitional Medical Con-grees In London. One o! tire eneet dis-tinguisbed o! tire group wae Dr.Manide Abbatt, of McGill University,

Canada, whose ekili as a patirologiet
has gained her Europeen fatne. Dr.Esther Rosenkrantz was another pop-ular Canadian physician who cein-
manded notice. Poeeibly the eut-standing personality of itie circle, frorn
'the Doinlon, wae Dr. Helen Mac-nturchy, hailing ýfroin Toronto. berpaper, or rather speech,,on Infant mer-tality In Canada, made a profound lm-pression wbloh will doubtless net belet upon ber Englishi auditors on ac-count o! the f"arful chlld raertality lathe nortirern counties o! the Britisr
Ilies. The hosplta1Ity oxtended teOthese ladies and some two hundred
sister delegates.

N what le known la England as tire"1silly seeson," when Perliaeot
[s not eitting, ail kinde o! topics comet0 the surface. This menti tire Eng-ieh press has been recordlag Instances
)f "The Most Graceful Act" In siroals,)f whlcir I append two Cireracterîstie
uxamples. A particularly pleasiag ories cirroniled o! the Quoen, hitherto
unpubIlsbed. On a Certain occasioi
hoe Queen, wlth Princees Mary, irad
>een ont ln an ordiaary rowing-boat,
.nd the Princese was assisted to land
iy an old boatmran wlth a kindly:*
There, rny littie lady." "Il et net aItUe lady," said tire Princess, Who basLever, it may be said, lacked Individ-
ality; -Il amn eà Princess." Tire eld
'oatmen wes taken aback and ratier
urt by thre reproof. Seelng ti, tire~ueen took tire littie girl by tire hand,
nd, turnlng w1tir her te the boattnai
aId: "The boatan le quite right,
[ary. But you mlgb>t have said tinîtou are not a lttle lady, but you hope
ne day t e oene."
Another specimea relates te, BaronIpironse de Rothschild, wiro received
loUter îpom an important lady whose

(faire had taken a bad titra, asklng
ira If hoe *ould cane te, bay e fanious
oeck wich. she ewned. Sie offered
1send It to hlm for his considerati.on,
id said titat tire pnice was 10,000 dol-ne. Ho Immnedlately 'pald that suacd received tire dlock. Some montis)ter lio sent thre Clock baork te thre.dy as a New Year present.

CALEDONIA.

$15 Drawing outfit
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NEW 1914 PRICES
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Model T Runabout . . - $600
Model T Touring Car . . . $650
Model T Town Car ... .. $900

With Fuil Equipment, f. e. b. Walkerville.

Ford Motor Company
of Canada, IÂmited

FORD, CNT.

(Formerly Walkervâle, Ont.)
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A Lost Fish
(Concluded from page 7.)

speak to ber. Once "she boped that
ho dldu*t feel that it was ber fault
that they bad lot that 'lunge," and
the second tinte, ,if it was bis cbothea,
she was sure her father could help
hlm out."

-He delgned ber no reply. But for
ail bis crust ilg silence, ho couid have
sworn that ber iast baif-put question
bad been foilowed by a lîttie glggle!
However, when she badl waited In vain
for hlm to corne down again that
night, and next morning saw hlm
leave wIthout even a good-by for ber,
perbaps sbe wouid view ber conduct
somewbat differently!

0f course tbere was the usual guiff
awing crowd to receive tbem at the
boathouse. But ho tbrust bis wsty
tbrougb them wlthout givlng any beed
to thieir clownish foolery, and strode
to bis room.

Contrary- to bis first intention, ho
dld flot leave ber wltbout saylng gooi
by next inorning. For, thougb bis
feelings badl cbanged littie during the
nigbt, be bad corne to Sse that be
owed it to hlrnself to bld ber a dîgni-
fied fareweil.

And wben she saw hlm approacblng,
she made baste to meet hilm much
more than baif way! 'i.here were
no dark rings about ber eyes that he
could malte out at flrst glance; but
ber face was beavy wIth concerfi. and,
as it were, dirnly lit with a klnd )f
wâverlng, groplng hope. "Dr. Webbly,'
she said, III belleve you tbink that I
.upset the canoe-did it on purpese, 1
mean?

"No, Miss Dayton," ho replied, with
Impenestrablo loftiness, 'II entertainodl
no sncb tbought for a moment." Ho
took her hand lcily, bowed loi, and
turnod down the steps.

Sho watched hlm got into the sta-
tion carr-i. Thon she Sait furlousi
down on the nearest bench and shook
ehead "'Tchck! Weil, If that Isn't

siug to just malte you give up try-
Ing to understalld people, and talcse to
drink!"I

She was stili. Sitting there, wltb a
mnoutb drooping vindictivoly and ber
ciape bande tbrust deep înto ber
lap, wbon ber father camne out from
the smoktag-room..

,,$Weill, June-bug, 1 seo you'FO net

te have anotbor chance to drown the
little phyzzy de." This was bis cus-
tomary manner of alluding to Charles
Augustus Webbli "Pb.D."*

"*Dad!" she exc1Iýdmed, from ber
despair, "É dld ask hlm about that;,
and ho soi ho badn'It a tbought that
1, did it on purposo! My graclous!.
mon are sucb, sucb- 1 dou't know!
What le It thoy bave In their bonds
anyway?

're truly of rnfathomabloe donth,
daugbtor. As 1 grow bald.boadedor,
I -feel thh t more and more!"

-She tbrew bock ber hair and snort-
ed. Well, il maltes onie- 1 tell yen,
as ho went off thero, and left me bore
guessing-1 could hiave luet taken
and shakos lin!"

"Neyer mlnd, June-bu-g, nover mimd.
Posslbly, witbont Unowing It, yon did.
Very possilby you dld, you ltnow." And
lie added saplently. d"There's a wholâ
lot of wavs of ltillng a pdup! But in
the meantime, If you,'d ilke te padâbe
another of our Inscrutable %ex un te
the Reservatien, and help hlm swipe
soe choico moots of Indian bay-

"Sure, pop!" Sho slipped an arra
about bis waist, and tbcy went lark-
Ing indocorously down the sunny
length of the veranda.

Preferred the Bear.-A gontleinf
from the North was esiyn the ex-
clteinent cf a bear bunt down In MIs-

sissîiDpi. The bear was surrounded in
a smnall cane thiclxet. The doge could
not Ket the bear out , and tie plant-.r
ad te one of tihe llOgl'05.

"Sam, go in thero and get that bear.*'
Thse negro hesitated fer a moment

and thon plnnged Into the cane. A
fow moments later thse nezro, the
bear, and thse doge wero roliing uponi
th*e rotmd outs1de . After thse burt
was over the viaitol' said:

uWeren't you afraid, Samn?"
"Calp'n," replie4 thse negro, 'dit was

bast dis way: I nebor biad met dat
V'ar, but I was pussonali!7 'quainted
wid de oid boss, s0 I jest naturallv
teelc dat b'ar."-Montreal Herald.
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yTOU may spend a lot
of~ time and money onyour

wardrobe- but you are not well-dressed unless

your feet are clad in perfect-fihting hosiery. ~ '

Penans Hosiery-knit-o-form-without-a-seam-
imparts an aîr of smartness aud elegance, besides -4

giving that delightful feeling of satisfaction which perfect-

fitting hosiery always gives the wearer.

You can get this beller kind of hosiery at - almosi any geod

store-and you will not be asked to pay more for it than

you have been paying for ordir hose.

is made for men, women and chiktlren, in Cotton,
Cashmere, Silk and Lisle-any weight -and ail

Look for the Trademark I,

CLASSIFIED ADVERT1S1AVNG
Invcstmeuite

F REE;nvdsi for Profit Magazine. Sin
me our naine and I will mail you this

magazine absolutely free. Before you inveat
a dolar aniywliere-get this mnagazine-4t îa
worth $îoý a copy to aoy mai who inteonds to
invest $;5 or more p-r mnonth. Tells you how
$i,ooo cani grow to z 2 o-hwto jutige
dîffin classes of investments, the Real
Earning power of ycn.r money. This mag
zine six montils free if you write to-day. au-
l". Barber, Publisher, di3 28 W. Jackson
Blyti., Chicago.

Stampsa ad Coins

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 et

postage; aiso, offer hundred different for-
eiîrn stamps; catalogue; hinges; five cents.
We buy stampa. Marks Stamp Co, Tor)oto.

Bakers' Ovens

IUBSA,.RD PAýTENT PORTARI Ovens

-pl3ns snpplied: lateat riaclinery; -low-
est prices; catalogue fre Warren an

facturing Co,, 732 King West, Toronto.

Patents

W E SELL , MANUFACTFURE, DEVELOP
"an1 înarket patenits; righits obtainied;

Camada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
ive dlollars - epert advice giveer free fromn th'e

Patent aellirig andi Manufacturing Agency, 2A

College St et, Toronto.

Printinyr

PRIC.E TICKETS that selI thse goods. -All

prices in Stock. Fift 1 cents per hun-

dred. Simples for stamP. Frank Hl. Barnard,
,3 1)unrdas St., Toronito.

- - .IN ANSWERING .A

Educational Maie Hep Wanted

MAI cose n senorapy, bookkeepîflg, CANADIAN GOVERNMENT needs Rail-

civil service, matriculation. May finish way MalCeks 90 onth.E-

cour ç by attendance at College. Dominion aminationseverywhere. soon. Specimen. ques-

Business Cpllege. Toronto; J. V. Mitchéll, fions free. Frankilin Institute, Dept. 181S,

B.A.,. Principal. Rochiester, N. Y.

T EARN ENGINEERING-Stationary, Trac- ]REPORT INFORMATION, Namet, etc., to

Jtion, Gasoliri. Automobile, Marine, Lo- Aus. No canvassîme. Spare rime. En-

coimotive; taught thoioughly by mail. Cana- close stanip. Ntoa nomto ae

dian Correspondence College, Limited, Dept Natio-ns CInoaion Sahles

KipayBd Toronto, Canaoa

AJLRAD ORK AYSWELLaboe WIL PY YU $îao.oo to distribute

pîcknd hove. T sî forbeter os. iteatue in your conimunity.

Lear TeegrpbYandAgets'wor. Tke SitY ays wok. xperience not r equir ed.

our orrsponenC Corse egi OOW I atior wman Oportunity for promotion.

Writ Shw'sTelgrap ani Riltati ehol, Spre te eay e ued. International Bible

Torotô. Prsa, 52 padia Ae., Toronto,

HTL DIETRY

KING Ottawa, Canada.
Toronto, Canada. 250 rooma,

.- Freproof-AnecaPln..... 
$o t$.o

AccrrTOdatiôn for 750 guesta. $îs5O up Auropean Plan.........ý0 to $50

Amerian anti Eropean Plansý $io00ien pnIprvmn

HOTEL MOSSOP THE NEW FREEMANS HOTEL

Toreo,O Canada. F. w. mosoP Prcsp. (uoenPa.

Europe.n Plan., bouCy Frpof One ITtundreti anti Fifty Rottia

Roon RATE oibu ah$15 p. Sinigle roomis, without bath, $i.So and $z.o

Rooma with bath........ 2o p per day-, roomna with bath, $20o prer da, and

S.Jamesý andi Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

PALMER HOÙSE
TORONTO _. CANADA. QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREAL

<H. V. O'ConnIor' Pro- ri -etor.$.0t 40, A eîa ln
Rate--$2.0 0 to $3.O$25 to 0 $4. o A erca Pan

LA coRONA THE TECUMSEH HOTEL

A Favorite Monteal Haiel, 453 to 465 Guy St.LodnCaa.

'Rocm %wlîb use Of bath..""'~ antieCa Plan, b,3ot e and l i itr. alo
.omwth private bath. .$2a ý2.5ü and A$rcYPa 30pe a n i.A

Caf e thie Bet. La Corona and t evc a mtswt
t~.1~hldMonre5~beSt, buIt tileCharges tee Gne. rill roOr c-1n f n" 8 to 12

kn wed u ýli n. Geo. H. O'Nell,. Prèprietor.

DVERTISEMENTS PI RASE MENTION d'THE CANADIAN COURIEFR."
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CHAPTER XIX.

Amber Rune Away.
6& WISH you wouid lot me corne

Iwith you," beggoti the young
Aman, but Ambor shoob bis

iîead.
"You stay bore," ho saiti.
-Ho waa dressed in a thicb motor

cout and a tweed cap was puileti dowus
<>ver bis forehead. The girl hati
matie hlm sorne teu and propared s,
littie moal for hlm.

Ho loobed at bis watch.
>"One o'clocb," ho saiti, "anti here's-

t ho car."
The soft burn of a motor-car as it

swung in a circle before the door of
the bouse carne ta lhem.

"I'm afruid I'm lato, sir.",
It was tho constable,, who liftod bis

cycle from the tonneau as ho spobo,
"but I liad sorne tiifficuity lu collect-
ing the people together, anti my rc-
port ut the station took me longer
than I tbought. We bave wired to
heati-quarters, and the main roatis
leading Int London are beiug watcb.
ed Il

"It wiil probably ho 100 late," jre-
pieti Amber, ."1tbough tboy coulti
bartily do the journiy under an hour
andi a haîf."

Ho took a short farowell of the girl
and jumpod int th-3 car by the aide
of the driver, In a few minutes :ie
waa being whirled aiong the Muid-
stone Road.

"It fa a fleurer wuy," oxplained the
driver, "we get on the main road. To
reucb London tbrougli Rochester
meuns a bati road ail the, way, and a
long Journoy."

The car wus a fast onc anti the
jooirney iackod interest. It was flot
unlil they reacheti the outakirts of
L-ondon thal this progrea was check-
eti.

Turuing Int the Lewisbam Htgli'
Road, a rot lump was waved befora
tbom and tbey pulieti up to diacover
two policeemen. Amber hati no dt-
ficulty lu establIahing bis idenlily.
Hati anytbiug been soon of the other
car?

.,No, air," said the sergeant;
"though a car with four mon passeti
thrrnugh th1e Blackwall Tunnel ut
half-past twoive-before the speclal
Police had arriveti ta walch lt. Our
People bolleved from the description
You sent thut tbis was the parly you
are iooking for."

Amber hadti aion a chance when he
hiat aIrculateti a Jfaithful description
0)f Whltey.

Ho thanked the sergeant andtheIb
car moveti towards Londion. Ho hat
lG.ken the preteaution of iooating
Lajubufre and Whitey, andi at hait-
Past throe the car stoppeti aI the enti
Of the atreet lu whicb the iatter's

Iethargic of Individuais, was aloi-t
and wakeful.

Evideutly it was nlot Amber he Was
expecting, for ho suddenly barred the
openillg.

"«Yes, sir?" ho querieti sharpiy.
"I want à room for the niglit," said

Amber. "I've just arrived frorn thEà
Continent."

"Ynu're late, sir,*' said the man
suspiciously, "the C'jntinental was nj
on Urne at eleven."

«'Oh, I came by way of Newhaven,"
responded Amber carelessly. He
trusted to the porter's ignorance of
this unfarniliar route.

"I don't know whether we'vo got a
roorn," said the man siowly. "AÀny
baggage.

"I've left it at the station."
Amber put bis hand In bis brat

pocket and took out a flat wad of
bank-notes. He detached one andi
handed it te the man.

"Don't kesnp me talking ail night,
my good chap," ho said good-
humouredly. "Take this fiver on ac-
count and deduct. a aovereign for theý
trouble 1 have given you."

The man's attitude of hostility
changed.

"You quite understand, sir," ho said
as ho led the way Up the somewhat
narrow staIrs, "lthat 1 have to be-"l

"Oh- quite," intrrupted Amber.
"Where are yon going to put me-
second floor?"

"The second floor Is engaged, air."
said the porter. "lu fact 1 waa ex-
pecting, the gentleman and bis friend
at the moment you rang."

"Late bird, eh?" suid Amber.
'«He's been in once to-n1ght-ýabout

an hour ago-he bad to go out aguin'
on business."

On the third floor Amber was
shown the large front rom to bis on-
tire satisfaction - for the fact that
such. a room was available toid hlm
thatiie hud the entiro floor te bimaelf.'The porter lit the firle which was
laid In the grate.

S there auythIngý olse yeu want.

'Nothing, thank you."
Amber followed the man to the

iandig and stood there as ho de-
scended.

The porter stopped half-way down,
arrested by the visitor's irresolute ut-
tit$ide.

"You are sure there ia nothing I cun
do for you, sir-cup of tea or any-
thing?"'

"N.othing, tbank you," said Amber,
slowiy removing bis coat.

A littie Puzzlod, the man descendinl.
Amber wanted sometbing very

badly, but he dld not tell the man. Ho
wanted to know whether the stairs
creaked, and was'gratified to flind that
they did nlot.

Ho waited a whiie tili he hourd the
slippered foot ahuffling on the paved
hall beiow.

Thore waa no Urne ta be leat. Ho
kickod off bis shoes and noiselossiy
descendod to the second floor.

There were three rooms which he

trouwu. inere was a aoor
1eo front room, but this

out lu the lufl4lng anti

no sounti save a far-away

resolved to try the door between the
two rooms.

There was a key in the iock, the
end of it projected an eighth of an
inch beyond the lock on the bedroom
sido.

Amber took fromt his coat a flat
wallet and 'opened it. It was filled
with poworfui little tools. Ho solecteti
a powerful pair of pliera and grippeti
the endi of the key. Thoy were curi-
ous shupod pliera, for their grip rau
at rigbt angles to their handles. The'
effect was to afford an extraordittary
loverage.

Ho turned the boy cautiously.
Snap!
The door was unlocked.
Aguin ho made a journey to the

landing and iistoned. Thore was no
sound.

Ho gathered bis tools togethor, open-
od the door, andi steppoti into the
roorn. It had originuiiy been a beti-
room. Ho gathçtred as rnuch from the
two old-fabioned bed-pulis which
hung on 0one wall. Thero was a big
table In the centre of the room, anti
a newspuper or two. Ho looketi at the
dates and smiied-they were two days
olti. Whitey had not occupied thut
room the two days previeus. Amber
knew hlm to ho an invetorute nowa-
paper reader. There were haif a
dozon lotters andi ho oxamined the
post-rnrks-these to0 supporteti his
view, for threo hud been dolivereti by
the last post two nights before.

A hasty examination of the room
fuileti ta discover any ovIdence that
the stoien papers bad ýbeen deposied
there. Ho alippeti bis hand between
beti andi mattress, looked' through
contents of a despatch box, whlch
strangely enough huti been left un-
iocked.

Though tbe room wa comfortabiy
furnished, there were few places
wbere the papers couid ho concealeti.

Whitey muàt bave thern with him.
Amber had hardly bopeti to discover
them with sucb little trouble. Ho bati
turneti buck the corner of the hearth-
rug before the fireplace, and was on
the point of examIning a pile of olti
newspupers wbich stood on a chair
ln tbe corner of the room, when lie
heard footstepa in the strept without.

They were corning down the atreet-
now tbey bad atoppedibefore the botel.
Ho hourd the far-oif tinkie of a bell
and was out of the room ln a second.
Ho titi not attempt ta loch the door
bebind hint, contenting himseif with
fastenlng It.

There wore low voices In the hall bo-
low, 'and Interchange of speech be-
tWoen the porter and the new arrivais,
andi Anlbor uimbly mounted ta the
flnor abo-ve as ho hourd footsteps
ascending.

It was Whitey andi Lambulre. Ho
hourd the sibilant wblspor of the one
and the growl of the allier.

Whltey unlocketi the landing door
and passeti ln, followed by Lambairo.
Ambér heardth Ie anick of the loch
as Whltey fasteneti il behluti hlm.

Ho hoard aIl this from the upper
iaudiug, thon wbien silence roigneti
agalu ho deacendoti.

N OISELESSLY ho openedi the beti-
hinti hlm.

The coxnmunicating door was of the
conventlonai matchwooti variety, andi
thore was no difflcufly, though the
two mon aPoke ln bow toues, lu heur-
lng what they sald,

Whltey was taiking.
«"it surpriseti me ... old fin

... thought ho was tiead . . " and
he hourd the rumble of Lambaire's
expression of astouishment. ". .. pro-
vidential ... seeig hlm ln the garden
.. caredti l doath .. .
Amber erouceot 0191er te th1e tdoor.

Iltatok hlm somo time bofore ho train-

Makes -'AM
Housework Easier-

No other houieot iiiy ie oiii,

gemuine oomfort an ovne s

BIS SELL'S
,_yco" BAU. BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
[t weighs but a tiffle, operates with

a toucli, *confines the dust andl picks
up the miscellaneous lter other dleant
ing devices cannot gather. [t ittakes
sweeplng a pleasant duty instead oi a
drudge-y. Entirely self-adjusting and

>automatlc. Ant extra sweeper for up-
stairs saves steps. 'To be had of deal-
ers everywhere, $300o and $475 Let
us mail you the bookiet, *Easy, Econo-
m-ical, Sanitary Sweeping."
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Scoaind CoIeges

The

Canaclian Academy
of Music

Làmited

Toronto
President,

LL -CoL. A. E. Gooderham
Manager,

./lred ,fjruce
Musical Directir,

Peter C Kennedy

A modern school with a brillian *t
teaching staff, including a number
of celebrated artists of European
renown, offering exceptional op-
portunities for an artistic training
in ail branches of music.

Distinctive 'FatuTes

orchestral Classes, Preparatory
and Advanced.

Ensemble Classes, Vocal and
Instrumental.

Opera Class, Choral Class, Ital-
ian Classes for Vocalists.

Special Classes for young child-
ren.,

Dancing Classes (Classical,
Modern and National).

DESCRIPTIVE YEAR B0OK
M.iiled om R.quest

12 Spaclina Rd. Phone Coi. 1343

WEST-END BRANCHlï
E. R. Bowles, Director

1494 Queen St. W. P>honîe Park 95

PRUSIDUNT: A Tii. Rig Re ient anrd s
Sc!o for Gurls.

VSCU-IUCa;.I) lti atiN

Kidrn.,Painting.

pitasmuiuW d Th Srpht e. t Lord Beidmt

Thun a, Colegt.. T ksfrDa

things whlch were of n urgent lui-
')ortance.

"And now," sald Whltey's volce,
"1we've, got to, get busy."

"lCoals is In no0 danger?" asked
Lambaire.

"No--lîttie wound iu the leg
that swine Amber...-"

Amber grinned lu the darkness.
"lHere ls the prospectus they were

drawlug up."
The listener heard the crackling of

paper and then à long silence. The
men were levidently readîng together.

"M-rn-!" It was Lambalre's grunt
of satisfaction lie heard. "I thIlnk this
le ail we want to ltnow-we muet get
this copied at once. There won't be
mucli difflculty ln placing the mine

.oh, thîs le the map ...
There was another long pause.
Amber had to act, and act quiçklY.

Tliey were galnluýg information which
would enable tliem to, describe the
position of the mine, even if tliey suc-
ceeded lu making no copy of the littie
niap whlch accompanled the prospec-
tus.

He Judged from the, Indistinct toue
of their volces that tliey were sltting
witli thelr baclis to the door behlud
whIcli lie crouched.

Lambaire and Whitey were lu fact
In that position.

Tliey sat close together under the
one electric liglit thei room possessed,
greedlly absorblng the partîculars.

"We shall have to, checke thîs wltli a
bigger map," said ýWhltey. "I don't
recoguize somne of these places-tiey
are calledl by native names."

"*I've got a real gond map at my
dlggings," Lambaîre sald. "Suppose
you brîng eiong these thlngs. It lsn't
en mucli that we've -got to gîve an ac-
curate copy of this plau-we've, go! to
be sure lu our own mlnds exactly
wliere the 'pipe' le s.ituated."

"That's so," sald the other reluctant-
ly. "It ought to be done at once. Arn-
ber will suspect us and we sliall move
in a Hase o! Splt by thls time to-
morrow."

He folded Up tlie' documents and
slipped tliem Into a long envelape.
Then he stood thlnking.

"Lammie," lie sald, "1did you hear
thie porter say tliat a vîsitor bail corne
durIng the nîiglt?"

"'Yes, but tliat's usual, Isn't ît?"
Whitey shool< his head.
"Unusual," lie said shortly, "dam'

unusiial."
"Do you 'think-"
'«I don't know. I'm a bit nervy,"

said the~ other, "but the visitor lias
been on my mind ever since I came
ln. I'm going Up to have a look< et his
boots."

"Don'! be a fool, and don't ash
foolieli questions," snarled Whîtey.
"Visîtors put thelr boots outside the
door, don'! tliey? You can tell a lot
from a pair of boots.

He banded the envelope containlng
the stolen prospectus to lis compan-
ton.

"Take this," lie sald, "and wait till
1 corne down."

He unlocked the door and mouuted
tlie stairs cautiously.

Lambaîre walted there.
"Lambaire!" hissed a volce from

the open door.
"Yes.Y
'4Give me the envelope, quîck."
A hand, an eager demandlng hand,

reaclied tlirougli the little gap.-
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The Sunrisers' Club of Successful Men.

EVERY morningz -
about the land-there
is a bunch of get-

there men who are off the
mnattress at the first crack
of a bell.

They swing down to their work
with cheek aglow-with grit afresh
-with eye alight-they' re the
Sunrisers' Club of Successful Men,
mos! are acquainted with Big Ben.

They' ve left it to him« to' get
them up in the world-and he' s
doue it so loyally, so cheerfully,

so promptly, that, he's already
sleepmeter to two miillions of
their homes..

Bîg Ben's the cloclc for get-there men.
He stands 7 îuches tait, massive, weIl-
poised, triple plated. He is easy to read,
easy to, wind, and pleasing ta hear.

H1e cails just when you want and
either way you want, steadi/y for 5 min-
udes or jnters'nùtenti.y for 10. -He's two
good dlocks in one, a dandy aiarm to
wake up wîth, a dandy clock to tell time
ail day by.

Sig Ben ils sold by 6.000 conadan dealers. Hie
price is $3.00 anywhere in the Domno. tiyu a'
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baire almost whispered. "As soon as
yrii laft. thp room you came back and
asked for It."

"Did 1 corne in-quck?"
"No, no," the agitation of the big

man was pitiable. "You put in your
hand and whispered-

"Amber!" bowled the other. He
broke with a torrent of curses. "Corne
on, you fool, he can't have got far."

He flew down the stairs followed by
Lambaire. The hall was deserted, the
door hail been left ajar.

"There be is!"
By the lit of a street lamp they

saw the fleeing figure and started off
in pursuit.

There were few people in sight
when a man in bis stockinged feet
came swiftly from Northumberland
Avenue to the Embankment.

'"Stop, thief!"I bawled Whtey.
The car was furtber along the Em-

banliment than he had intended Lt to
be, but Lt was' within easy sprinting
distance.

"Stop, thief!" shouted Whitey again.
Amber had gained the car when a

policeman appeared fromt nowhere.
"Hold bard," said the man and

grasped Amber's arm.
The two pursuers were up to, tbem

lu an Instant.
That man bas stolen something be-

longing to me," sald Whitey, bis voles
unsteady from bis exertlons.

"*You are entirely mistaken." Arn-
ber waB more polite and less perturbed
than most detected thieves.

"ISearcli hlm, constabe-s-earcb
hlm!"'I roused Wbltey.

Amber laugbed.
",My dear man, the policeman cannot

seârcli me in the street. Haven't you
an elementary knowledge of the law?"

A llttle crowd of niglit wanderers
had collected lke magie. More im-
portant fact,' two other policemen
were burrylng towards the group. Al
this Amber saw and smiled internally,
.for tbings liad fallen out as lie had
planned.

"You charge this man," the con-
stable was saylng.

"I want my property back," fumed
Whltey, "lie'3 a thief: look at hlm!
He's lu bIs stocklnged feet! Give me
the envelope you stole .. I

The two policemen wbo liad arrived
elbowed their way througb. the littie
crowd, and suddenly Whltey felt sick
-111.

"Il agree te go to tbe station," said
Amber smootbly. "I, ln turn, accuse
tbese mien of burglary."

"Take hlm off," said Whltey, "Imy
frlend and I wlll follow and charge
1dm."

"We'll take the car," said Amber,
"but I insist upon these two men ac-
companylng us."

Here was a situation wbicb Whltey
lied flot foreseen.

Tliey were cauglit lu a trap unless
a miracle delivered tbemt.

"We will return to our hotel .and
get our coats," said Whitey with an air
of indlfference,

The policeman besitated, for the re-
quest was a remarkable oine. "Qne cf
You cbaps go back with tbese gentle-
Mren," he sald, "and you," to Amber,
"had 4better come along witb me. It
seems to me I know you.",

"I dare say," said Amber as be,
stepped into the car, "and If those two
menG get away from your b~ovine
friende you wlll know me mucli better
than you ever wlsb to kno~w me."

"Man. , f -- li-l,, +hý,
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the stockings wouid have convinced warrant had already been issued and

me." that the bank would be watclied.

Amber nodded and met the police- There was a chance, however, that

man grateful glance with a grin. some delay might occur, and in bis

"1 don't think there Is much use In old chivairous way he liad been willhing

wating," said Amber. "Our friends to take the risk.
have given the policemen the slip. Lambaire went to bis room before

There le a back entrance to the hotel ho departed, and was gone for hait

whicli 1 do flot doubt they have util- an hour. He found Wbhitey standing

ized. Your men could flot have the with his back to the lire in1 a medi-

power to make a summary arrest? tative mood.
The Inspector sliook bis liead. "Here I amn, you see." Lambaire's

"The charges are conspiracy and tone was one of gentie raiilery. 1

burglary, aren't they?" he asked, haven't run a-way."1

"that would require a warrant. A "No," admitted Whitey. I trust

constable could take tbe responsIlility You more than You trust me--thougb

for making a summary arrest, but you baîf made up your mind to boit

very te* woulýd care to take tbe risk." with the swag wliea you came out of

A messenger baad brougbt Amber's the bauk."
sboes and great coat and be was ready I. ambaire's face went red.
to depart. "How-how do You know-wliat

"I will furnish tbe Yard witli the d'ye mean?" lie demanded noisily.
necessary affidavit," he said; "the 'Il followed you," said Whitey slm-
time bas come wlien wti sbould maRe a ply, "in a taxi-cab,",
cleau sweep. I 1<11w almost enougli to 'Ils that wliat you caîl trusting me?"
biang tbem wlthout the bother re- demanded Lambaire with some bitter-
ferring to their latest escapade--their ness.
compliented frauds ýextending over "No," said Whitey without,,shame,
year.s are 'bad enough; tliey are dis- "tiat's wliat I call takin' reasonable
cributors, if flot actual forgers, of precautions."
spurious paper money-tbat's worse Lambaire laugb.ed, an unusual
fromn a Jury's point of view. Jurles thing for hlm to do.

undrstnd orgrie."He pulied front his breast ppckets

He liad sent the car back to Maid- two thick pads of bank-notes.
stone to brIng Sutton. He was not "Tliere's yç»ir lot, and tliere's
surprised wlien lie came down to 'mine," he said, "tbey are in fittes-
breakfast at bis botel to fin d that not 1'11 counât them* for you."
only Frank, but bis sister had arrived. Deftly he fingered the notes, turit-
Very lbriefly lie told thet àdventures if inig ,tbem rapidly as an accountant
the niglit. turns the leaves of bis ledger. There-
S"We wili finish with them," be were sixty-two.

said. "Tbey have ceased to be amus- ,Wbitey folded them and put theie
ing. A warrant will be issued to-day, lnto bis pocket.
and witb hîck we sbould have tliem to 'INow what's your plan'" asked
niglit."1 Whitey.

Lambaie and Wliîtey In the, meau- "Thie .Continent," said Lanibaire.
time had reaclied the temporary bar- ,11 leave by the Harwicli route for
bour afforded by thie Bloomesbury Holland-we lad better separate."
boardin>g-liouse.wliere Lambaire lived. Wie odd
Wbitey's was ever the master mind Wliiey ndded
in moments of crisis, and n'ow lie took 'Il get out by way of 1.la, lie

lied. He looked at bis watch. It wa:.
charge of tbe arrangements. nearly ten o'ciock-

He found a sbiop. la the clty that Ishahi see you-sometme," lie said
opened early and purcbased trunks for
thie coming journey. Anlother store tu7niug a's lie ieft the room, and Lam-

supplied hlm witli sucli of bis ward- baire nIodded. When he returned th,%t

ýce s asreplaceabie at a moment's biz man had gone.
asie.H wa e o eunt i Tliere is a train which leaves for

liotel for the baggage lie bad left. teCnieta lvnfo îtra

Lambaire was next to useless. He -a very dangerous train as Wbitey

sat ln thie sitting-room Wliitey had on- knew, for It Is weli watched. There

gaged biting bis linger nails and cura- ma another whicli left at the same

ing lielplessly. liour from 'Holborn-tls stops at

'"It's no good swearing, Lambaire," -Hlerne Hill.

said Whitey, "We're up against it- Wliitey resolved to take a tourist

good. We're 'pelel'-as the Kaffirs ticket at an office in Ludgate Hill and

say-finislied. Get your clieque-book." a aI-Cl oHm i
"C<uldn't we brazen it out?" queru- He purchased the ticket and was

IôusIy demanded the big mari, leatving the office, wlien a thouglit

"couldn't we put up a bluff-?" qtruck liim-
"Brazen!" sneered Whitey, "you're He crossed to the counter wb ere the

a cursed fine brazener! You try to nioney-dliangers sit. "Let me have a

brazen a jury! Wliere's the pass bundred pounds' worth of Frenchi

book?" monL-y."
Reluctantly Lambaire produced it, lie took two lifty-pound notes and

and Whitey made a brie! examination- puglied tbemn tlirougl the grill.

"Six tliousand three liundred-tliat's The clerk looked at thexa, fingered

the balance," he said witli relish, "and them, then looked at WhiteY.

a Joily good balance, toc>. We'll draw- "Notice anything curious about

all but a bundred. Tliere wili be de- these?" lie asked drily.
lay if the account is closed." "No,"

He took the cheque-book and wrote There was a horrible sinldng sensa-
la bis angular caiigraphy an order to tion in Whitey's lieart.
pay bearer six thousand two liundred "They are bothi nnmbered tlie same.
pounds. Against the word Director gaid the cierk, "and they are forger
.be slgned hie name and puslied the le"
cheque-book to Lambaire. The other Meeoban3aUly Whîtey took the bun-
hesitated, then signed. dlp o! notes from his po cket and ex-

"Wait a bit," growled Lambaire as amined thon'. They were ail of the
bis frlend reached for the cheque, same number.
"who's golng to draw thîs?" Hls obvions perturbation saved lm

"I amn," said Wbitey. fi om an embarrassinz hIquiry.
Lambaire looked at hlm suspiclous- "Have you been sold?"

l n. 's~ A~kt-"h hn Il bave," mutte'ed the duped man.
hp qkd 'tpba ix w- l' the noite,; the man offei'ed
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had been consulted more frequently
than any other.

"Wlnter excursions to the Nether
lands, eh?" said Whltey; "that's not,
a badl move, Lammie: 110 splits watchl
excursion trains."

The train ieft Holbora at a quarter
to eleven by way of Queensborough-
Flushing. HIe iooked at his watch: it
wanted five minutes to the quarter,
and to catch that train seemed an
impossibility. Then an idea came to
hlm. There was a telephone in the
hall of the boardIng-house usualiy
weiI patronized. It was his good luck
that hie reached it before another
boarder came. It was greater luck
that hie got through to the traffic
manager's office at Victoria with littie
deiay.

"I want to knôw," lie asked rapid-
ly, "if the ten forty-five excursion
frorn Hoiborn stops at any London
stations?"

"Every one of 'cm," was tis prompt
reply, "as far as Penge:, we pick up
ail through the suburbs."

"What time is it due away from
]Penge ?"

He waited in a fume of Impatience
whilst the officiai consultedl a time-
table.

"Eleven eighteen," was the reply.
There was time. Just a Ilttie over

bal! an hour. He fled fromt the house.
No taxi was in sizht; but there was a
rank at no zreat distance. He hadl fot
gone far, however, before an empty
cab overtook hlm.

"Penge Station," hae said. "Ill give
you a soveriga over your fare if yon
gel there within haîf an hour."

The chauffeur's face expressed bis
doubt.

"'il1 try," hie said.
Through London that day a taxi-cat)

rnoved at a rate which was consider-
ably In excess of the speed limit. Clear
of the crowded West End, the rmail
was unhamuered by traffic to any
great extent, but it was seventean
minutes past eleven when the cab
puiled up before Penge Station.

The train was already at the plat-
form and Whitey went up the stair8
two at a tIme.

"Ticket," damanded the collactor.
"l've no0 ticket-l'il pay on the

train."
"You can't coma on without a ticket,

sir." sald the man.
The train was wlthln a few feet of

hlm and was slowly movlng, and
Whitey made a dart, but a strong hand
graspad hlm and pushed hlmt back and
the gata clanged in lits face.

HIe stood ieanlnge agalnst the wall,
bis face white, hits fingers worklng con-
vulsdvely.

Somethlng ln his appearance moved
tha collector.

"Can't be halped, sir," hie said. "I
had-"l

He stopped and iooked In the direc-
tion of the departing train.

Swlftly lie leant down and unlocked
the door.

"Here--qulck," lie sald, "she's
stoppad outide the statlon-there's a
slznal against hier. You'll Just catch
't."f

The rear carrdlages were not clear of
the piatform. and Whitey, sprlntlag
alonge, scramblad Into the, guard's
van just as tha traIn was moving off
again.

Ha sank down into the guiard's. seat.
Whltey was a ma of considerabla
vltality. Ordlnariîy the exantIon hae
had made would not hava unconvan-
lenced hlmii, but now hae was sufferlng
fronm somethlng more than physicai
distrais.

"On me!" hae nuttared agala and
agalu, "to put tham on mie!"'

It was not the loss o! the money
that hurt hlm, it was not Lambalra's
treachery-ha kaaew Lambaire through
and thirough. It was the substitution
Of the notes and the terrible rlsk lits
estimable friand had lnflictad on him.

In his cold way Whitey had daolded.
Hal .had a coda of hîs own. Against
Amber hae bail no grudge. Suai

>wad hlm
,haracter.
1114, paid
the man

wn gaine.
.pursuad
iiat thare
be-r now.
that his

a, whosa

riglit-hanci man lie badl been in a score
of nefarious schemes. They hadl beau
together la bogus comnpanies; they
baad deait iargeiy la "Spanish silver";,
they hadl been concerned in most gan-
erous systems of forgery. The vary
notes that Lambaira hadl employed to
f001 hlm with wera part of an oid
stock.

The maker had committeci the blun-
der of giving ail the notes the saine
number.

"They weren't good enough for the-
public-but good enough for me,"
thought Whltey, and set his jaw.

The guard tried to make conversa.
tion, but bis passenger had nothing
to say, save "yes" or no1.,,

It was raining haavliy whan the
train drew Up at Chatham, and
Whitey with his coat coliar turned up,
his hat puiled ovar his. eyes and a
handkerchief to his mouth, left the
guard's .van and waiked quickly aiong
the train.

The third-class carniages ware
sparsaly filild. Lt seemed that the
"winter excursion" was poorly pat-
ronized.

Whitey gave littie attention to the
thirds-he had an' aya for the first-
ciass carrnages which wara in the
main ampty. He found his man in
the centre of the train-alone. Ha
took him in1 with a giance of his aya
and waiked on. The whistie soundad
and as the train began to gide froin
the platform hie turnad, .openad the
door of the carniage and stepped ln.

Thara were other people who knlew
Lambaira was on the train. Amber
came through Kant as fast as a 90
horse power car couid carry him. He
mlght have caught the train at Penge
hail hae but known. Lt wouid have
been better for two people if hie had.

Wlth hlm was a plýacid inspector,
from Scotland Yand-by namne Fels.

"We shahl just do it, I think," said
Amber looking at bis watch, "and any
way you wiil have people waiting?"

T.he inspector nodded. Speaking
wvas an effort at the pace the car was
travelling.

He roused hlmsaIf to the extent of
exprasslng his surprise that Amber
liait troubledl to take the journey.

UT Amber, who hadl sean the startBo! the adventure, was noma
to hear the end from another. Hewas
out to finish the business, or sea the
finish. They reached the quay station
as the excursion train came In and
hurried along the siippery quay. AI-
ready the passengers were beglnnlng
their embarkation. By each gangway
stood two, men, watchlng.

The iast paàsenger was aboard.
"Thay could not have corne." said

Amber disappointedly. "If-"--ý
At that moment a rallway officiai

came running toward them.
"You gentlemen connectad with the

police?" lie asked, "there's somathing
rum In ona o! thase carniages
-lie led the way glvlng Information la-
cohere'ntly, ". . . gentlemen won't
get ont."

They reached the carniage and Arn-
ber ît was who opened the door...

"Coma along, Whitey," hie said
quietly.

But tha man who sat la ona corner
o! the catrnage siowly countlng two
tlH.ck packages of býank-notes took no
notice.

"That's a zood 'un," hie muttered."an' that's a good 'un-eh, Lammie?
Thesa are good-but the othar lot was
bad. What a fool-fool-fool! Oh.
my God, what a fool youl'always was!"

Iia groaaed .the wonds, swaylng fromIl
sida to sida as If la paln.

"Corne out," sald Ambar sharply.
Whltay saw hlm and rose from hLi,

seat.
"Huillo, Amber," hie said and smiied,

"l'm comlng . . . what about our
River of-Stars, eh? Hare's a pratty
'busiaass-here's moaey-look."

He thrust out a hîadfui of notes
and Amber started back, for thev ware
splotehied and blotted wlth blood.

"Thasa are good 'uns," sald Whitey.
His lips wera trambling, 'aad la bis
coiourless ayes thare was a liglit
whilh no man bad aven sean. "The
others wera bad 'uns. 1 had to kili
01<1 Lamime-he annoyed me."

And hae laughad horrIbly.
Undar the seat they îound Lam.-

baire, shot through the hlirt

THE END.
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